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OPA Bill Past 
Goes to Senate 

House, 
Today 

-------------------------------------
!ut $26,000,000 off the OPA ap- ans supporting the administra-WASIDNGTON (AP) - The 

house passed the new OP A bill 
210 to 142 yesterday after assur
,ol;es from Democratic leader Mc
Connack (Mass.) that President 
Truman will sign it. 

proprlation tor the year, limiting tion. 
the agency's lund to $75,000,000. McCormack told the house Mr. 

House opponents of the OPA, Truman will sign the baUered bill, 

The senate plans to take it up 
today, with leaders hopini that 
it may be sent to the White House 
the same day. With the Presi
dent's signature, the way would 
then be open tor price ceilings 
to be restored after a three-week 
lapse. \ 

In the final house showdown, 
157 i1amocrats, 52 Republicans 
and one minor party member vo-' 
ted tor the bill . Opposin, were 
118 Republicans, 22 Democrats and 
one minor party member. 

The President meanwhile signed 
into a law a congressional stipula
tion that no OPA money can be 
used for "propaganda" in behalf 
of price controls. The prohibi
tion was put into a bill which 

IOWANS VOTE 
WASHINGTON (AP)-AU of 

Iowa', elrht RepubUcan, In the 
hoUM voted aralnst \be OP A 
reltval bill when i& PUled the 
houle yesterday by a vote of 
210 to 142. 

Previoully all of the 10wuI 
bad voted for a motion to re
commit the menure to com
mittee. 

shouting that Its revival would 
"mean new scarcities and new 
black markets," put up a last
ditch but losing battie. A motion 
by Rep. Lea (D., Calif.), which 
would have stricken everything 
but rent controls was defeated 
220 to 135, with some Republl-

u.s. Soldiers Killed in War .. 

By Faulty Shells, Officer Says 
Senate Investigator. 
Inquire Into Munitions 
Combine Efficiency 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Maj . 
Qen. Alden H. Waitt, chief of the 
chemical warfare service, grimly 
acknowledged yesterday that de
fective mortar shells had killed 
American soldiers but expressed 
doubt that the responsibility could 
be "pinned down" on any particu
lar manufacturer. 

His statement came as the sen
ate war investigating committee 
luddenly switched from a review 
of a munitJo~ combine's parties 
and Washington influence to an 
inquiry into Its shell-producing 
costs and effi clency. 

It climaxed a day in which: 
l. Chairman Mead (D., N.Y.) 

demanded that the war depart
ment "discipline" high-ranking 
officers who traveled to New York 
on miliary orders and attended a 
a lay party at which Representa
tive May (D., Ky.) was embraced 
by a pretty brunette. Waitt, who 
was among them, said he did 
transact official business there the 
following tlay. 

2. A red-haired secretary, Mrs. 
J'ln Bates, testified that her em
ployers tried to hush her testi
mony before the committee. 

Want Inco_ Tax Record. 
Meanwhile, Chairman Mead told 

newsmen that the committee, in 
tll~utlve session late yesterday, 
hid instructed its Investigators to 
request from the White House spe
cific income tax records it needs 
in Its inquiry. 

Mead produced two letters from 
.rmy offlcers-"lrom widely sep
arated parts of the country" -
which reported that the 4.2 shell 
WIS so defective that it exploded 
in the muzzle of the mortars, kill
in, some of the crews. This, they 
wrote, led to a special order re
quiring future firing by lanyard 
from a protected distance. 

H • .laws claPlPed in obvlou.t 
reco&nitlon of the serloullleM of 
the report. WalU conceded Ii was 
tl'1Ul - "yes, Indeed, J !Weat 
blood over thl' thin,. But we 
~n't IInow whNe shell went 
bad." 

A big contract for 4.2 mortar 
sheUs was held by Erie BaSin 

.Metsl Products company, one of 
the combine Which handled In all 
f'18,OOO,000 worth of war business. 
Other manufacturers also made 
the 4.2 shell. 

. Waitt raised this point, testlfy
In, that "It doesn't mean that the 
defective shell can be tied in with 
these contracts" held by the com
bine. 

* * * 

GEN. WAITT TESTIFIES 

Rail Workers 
Plan to Call 
Pullmanl Strike 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - H. W. 
Fraser, president of the order of 
railway conductors, said last night 
a strike of pullman system con
ductors is scheduled for 6 p. m. 
Aug. 7 because of a dispute over 
interpretation of wage increas~s 
granted in recent arbitration pro
ceedings. 

Affecting 2,700 pullman conduc
tors, the strike will be carried 
through as scheduled, Fraser said, 
unless President Truman names 
an emergency fact-finding board. 
This action would have the eUec! 
of halting the strike for 60 days. 

Fraser said pullman conductors 
were granted a total wage increase 
of $1.48 daily In arbitration at the 
recent railway strike issues. 

The union's position, he said, 
was that pullman conductors 
should be granted a monthly in
crease of 30 times $1.48 but that 
the pullman company insisted on 
dividing the figure by eight and 
multiplying that by the number of 
hours a conductor worked in a 
month. 

"While that beats the conduc
tors out of only eight cents a day 
and $2.40 a month, It changes the 
formula for determining wage in
creases for salaried employes 
which has been in effect for many 
years and recognized by the car
riers," Fraser said. 

"And it doesn't mean that they Hobbs Blocks Final 
can be excluded," snapped back 
Senator f 'erfUson (R., Mich.). 

Wam did lIot want to ",ue." 
Ill' tile IIUJDber of GI'. killed by 

Congressional Action 
On Tidefands Bill 

... delecU., lhell, but taU- WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 
_ted "IIoIlYWay ten or a dosea." Hobbs (D., Ala.) late yesterday 

Earl, Testlnlony blocked (inal congressional action 
Much of . Waitt's earlier testl- on a bill to give states clear title 

mony fOCUsed on his attendancl/ at to oil-rich tidelands. 
a wed dine party in New York Chairman Sumners (D., Texas) 
Jln. 2, 1844, tor Natalie GarlSOn, of the house judiciary committee 
41uihter of Murray Garsson, one asked the house to agree to a 
__ the combine'S promoters. version of the legislation adopted 

He declared that he was plan- Monda,. b,. the Benate. 
IlbJa a trip .t that time to New But when Hobbs announced he 
York . for conaultatlons concemini had a "vital amendment" to the 
"eOilitruction of the new war ,a." measure, Sumners withdrew his 
IIId that he Will only combinlnl request until today. 
"buslneu with pleasure" by tak- Hobbs said later his amendment 
.. In the weddin,. would specify that federal con-

W.llt Aid that he had nothtn, trol be retained over an oceanic 
10 do .t the Uma with tha lattin' Udaland areas. This would Itrip 
Of war conttacu. _" __ __ . the bill of Itl major provision. 

although he vetoed a previous con
gressional attempt to trim OPA's 
powers and, moreover, the new 
compromise measure bans ' price 
ceilings on major toods-meat, 
poultry, eggs, milk, etC.-for at 
least 30 days. 

But it permits immediate re
storation of controls on tnanufac
tured products. rents, and on 
foods not specifically exetnpted. 

OPA could roll back to their 
June 30 levels any rent increases 
made by landlords since that date. 
An ollicial told reporters the 
OPA plans to reestablish the June 
30 ceilings in the areas which 
were under rent controls then. 

The new legislation writes for
mulas lor higher prices in many 
lines, but OPA 1s given at least 
30 days in whIch to figure these 
n~ prices. 
, The measure creatl!s a three
man control board, superior to 
OPA, to determine when various 
items shall be put under controls 
and when controls should be 
dropped. 

Price control is banned under 
any circumstances before August 
20 on meats, dairy products, poul
try, eggs, grains, cottonseed snd 
soybeans Imd food and feed pro
ducts made from them ; tobacco 
and petroleum and their products. 

Other major provisions oC the 
bill include: 

Arrlculture-OPA is stripped of 
final authority over price controls 
on agrlculttlral items, and the 
power is placed with Secretary of 
Agriculture Anderson. The con
trol board is superior to the agri
cultw'e secretary in determining 
whether the decontrolled fOods are 
restored to price ceilings. 

ManufaclurCld good a w for
mula prescribes that price ceilings 
must be set high enough for pro
ducers, manufacturers and pro
cessors to take care of the aver
age increase in costs in theil' in
dustry since 1940. OPA is given 
some .discretion in granting price 
increases, if old prices return a 
"reasonable profit." 

Wholesalers and Retallers-OPA 
must allow "the current cost of 
acquiSition of any commOdity, 
plus such average percen tage dis
count or markup as was in effect 
March 31, 1946." This would stop 
a large portion of OPA's so-called 
"cost absorption" program. 

Subsidies-the bill cuts in half 
the administra tion request for 
$2,05(,000,000 lor use largely in 
holding down food prices. 

Senate Passes Bill 
Granting Enlisted Men 
Terminal Leave Pay 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate last night passed legislation 
granting an estimated $2,000,000,-
000 to $3,000,000,000 in terminal 
leave pay to enlisted men in the 
armed forces and those already 
discharged. 

The senate approved the meas
ure on a voice vote and returned 
it to the' house-which had pas:;ed 
a similar bill unanimouslY- for 
consideration of changes. The 
chief of these is a plan. sponsored 
by President Truman, which pro
vides for most of the payments to 
be made in bonds instead of cash. 

Enlisted men now discharged 
would receive compensation UP to 
120 days' pay, on the basis of 2'11< 
days leave for each month of 
service. Officers already are en
titled to terminal leave pay. 

Before final action, the senate 
shouted down two amendments 
by Senalor Pepper (D., Fla.) 
which would have made it pos
sible for the veterans to get their 
payments in cash, or in bonds 
cashable in six months. 

The senate inste d Provided for 
making the bulk of the payments 
in interest bearing. non-transfer
rable bonds instead of the cash 
allotments lhe house had ap
proved. 

Senator Johnson (D., Colo.) 
said the treasury and budget bu
reau had urged the bond plan "lo 
prevent inflation." 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) pro
tested that the bill calls for "an 
utterly unjusti(iabJe expenditure 
of a hUlle sum." He argued that 
the GI Bill of Rights provides 
"liberal" treatment of former 
servicemen. 

owal1 
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Our luck is holding. The weatherman promises that 
it will be fair and cool.r today. Continued fair and 
somewhat warmer tomorrow. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Wednesday. July 24-Five Cent. 

A-80mb Test 
Set for Today 

Secret Preparation. 
By Joint Task Force 
Precede Detonation 

By BOWAllD BLAKESLEE 
A.BOARD U.S.S. APPALACH

IAN, Wednesda;y (AP)-WhUe a 
tropical w83ther Cront with low 
clouds and shilting winds swept 
over the Marshall islands, Joint 
Task. FOrce One today went about 
last minute preparations for the 
first under water atomic bomb test 
under strictest wartime secrecy. 

(Vice Admiral W. H. P. Blandy, 
after a conference with hls staff 
of weather officers, ordered the 
A-Bomb to be detomited today 
at 8:35 a. m.--4:S5 p. m. central 
dayliibt time, today-as sched
uled, according to a broadca.t 
heard in San Francisco trom ABC 
correspondent Clete Roberts.> 

The Appalachian sailed out of 
Bikini lagoon lit 6 a. m. yesterday, 
unexpectedly early. Her move was 
the last step before the start or 
secret maneuvers in which the 
bomb Is to be put in place for un
derwater detonation today. 

Every sign points to the main
tenance of secrecy in this last 
nuclear explosion of 1946 with 
wartime,rigldlly. A canvas shroud
Ing the bomb is to conceal it today 
even from the eyes ot the crew 
scheduled to submerge U. Only 
scientists from the Loa Alamos, 
N.M., atomic laboratory will be 
permitted to look upon this last 
bOmb. 

There is no Information whath,r 
the bomb is shaped Ilke air bombs. 
Neither is ther definite informa
tion whether this first irea t un
d twat l' lest will be made with 
tile bomb in contact with the 
waler inside a caisson. 

The observer shlps Panamint, 
with scientists and foreign observ
ers aboard. nnd the U.S.S. Blue 
Ridge clllTying mill tary observers, 
did not even come to Bikini this 
tillJe. They were at KWajaleln, 
nearly 200 miles distant. 

The larget {Ieet as we last aaw 
it was set in the form of a great 
wheel with six spokes. The lengths 
of the spokes were not equal. The 
shortest appeared to be well over 
u mile long, and the longest two 
miles from the target center. 

In addition to the 29 flihUnt 
ships, the water wheel Is lilled 
with 46 other ships and small 
boats. 

British Assail 
Government 
Bread Ration 

LONDON (AP)-Maoy Britons 
refused to buy bread and cakes 
yesterday, and a deliverymen's 
strike spread to two more areas 
amid mounting complaints a,ainst 
the three-day-old bread rationln, 
system. 

Food Minister John Strachey 
meanWhile promised consumers 
more sugar, beer and candy. 

The buyers' strike left an in
creasing number of bakeries and 
stores with stale supplies of cakes 
and bread. Some stores sold them 
without coupons despite the possi
bility of legal action against them. 

Strike AlallllIt Houri 
Two groups of British delivery 

workers at Camberwell and Stam
ford fol lowed the example of Nor
thern Ireland "roundsmen" and 
struck in protest against longer 
work hours caused by havint to 
collect coupons for bread. 

Northern Ireland bakers voted 
unanimously at Belfast last night 
not to join the delivery men in the 
strike, and One spokesman said 
"We took the decision because we 
support the labor govenunent. 
Bread rationing has got to be." 

In London, the National Asso
ciation of Master Bakers over 
strenuous opposition withdrew Its 
motion Of last week threatening a 
"revolt" against rationine. It de
cided to try the plan, as its 12,000 
members have been dOing, and 
"Jet it collapse throu,h Its own 
defects." 

List Food, Drink Jilcreuel 
Strachey, who has asserted that 

bread rationing was necessary to 
avoid gambling with Britain's fu
ture grain SUPply, announced these 
fOOd and drink Increases at a news 
conference: 

Surar-an extra pound per per
son during the week be.lnnlng 
St!pt. 15. The present ration Is 
hall a pound a week. 

Candy-hair an ounce a week 
mOre beginning Sept. 15, brin,in, 
the monthly ration to one pound. 

Beer-larger volume, but the 
aiready weak product will becoma 
even weaker. 

-"'- ... -- .. 

Pauley Charges Soviets 
Upset Asiatic 'Economy' 

*** *** *** 

EDWIN A. PAULEY, President Truman's reparations ambassador, points to the Russian lOne of. Korea in 
telllnr newsmen yesterday of his world tour. Pauley said Russian re'r0vals of machinery "Incapacitated" 
$%,100,000,000 worth ot Industry in Manchurls. (AP WllI.EPBOTO) 

Egypt, Six Other Arab States 
Petition' UN on Palestine Issue 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Egyp~ 
tian eoverrunent, actlne in concert 
with the six other states of the 
Arab lealUe, has lormally reques
ted that the United Nations gen
eral assembly meeting In Septem
ber consider the Palestine situa
tion, the United Nationa secretariat 
announced yesterday. 

Arkld,. A. Sobolev, actina sec
retary-Ieneral of the United Na
tions, made public a letter trom 
the Egyptian foreign minister ac
companying texts of notes on Pal
estine handed by Iraq and EiYPt 
to the British ambassadors In Cai
ro and Baghdad last month. 

Calls AU-DUell" Note 
In this letter, the Egypian for

eign affairs ministry called the at
tention of the secretariat $0 th. 
note "with a view to submittmg 
the proposals therein set forth to 
the general assembly ot the Ur.Ued 
Nalions at Its next meetini." 

In the note the Egyptian govern
ment e¥pressed "its deep regret 
concerning the present situation 
in Palestine and wishes to stress 
the necessity tor complying with 
the national aspirations of the In
habitants of that country." 

The Egyptian foreign minister, 
Ahmen Lotfi EI Pasha, Informed 
the secretariat that the communi_ 
cations were sent "with a view 
of submitting the proposals here
in SEt forth to the general assem
bly of the United Nations at its 
next meetinl." 

.It was requested that the letters 
be circulated among the United 
Naions. 

Can COJIIlder Cue 
Under the United Nations char

ter the general assembly can con
sider the case and make whatever 
recommendations it desires. Or it 
can submit the case to the security 
council for such action as the coun
cil may think necessary, If it feels 
that peace is threatened. 

The Egyptian lovernment in Its 
letter dated June 20 to the British 
ambassador in Cairo called upon 
Britsin to put an end to the "ex
islint situation" in Pall!Stino. 

It also called for a "new regime" 

UN Security Council 
To Tackle Problem 
Of AdmiHing Members 

NEW YORK (AP)-The United 
Nations security council goes back 
into lession today with the ques
tion of new members the only 
major issue lactna the body. 

Dr. Eelco N. Van Klettens, dele
gate of the Netherlllllds, will tllke 
over as new chairman for the 
mEeting, scheduled for 1 p. m. 
(CST) . 

A .pokesman for the United 
States delegation Baid the council 
would consider change. in a prev
ious .United states memorandum 
tettlng a July 15 deadline on ap
plicatlona and providtn, tor a spe
cial committee to report on these 
requests by AU,. 1. 

Membership applicatlonl have 
been received from Albaola, Af
Ihantatan, Outer Monlolla and 
Transjordan and Siam hliB an
nounced it wm. file officially. 
Sweden and Iceland also have tn
dicated thq w~ leak entry. ' . 

in Palestine "inspired by the spirit Britain "its deep regret concerri
and principles of the (United NII- ing t)le prEsent situation In Pales
tions) charter." tine" and said it "wishes to ex-

The letter called upon the Bri- press the necessity for complying 
tish to enter neeotiations as soon witb the national aspirations of 
as possible so that an agreement the Inhabitants of that country." 
could be concluded belore tho! RS- Egypt furtl,ler said that the "ac
sembly meeting In September ond tual conditions resulting from the 
requested Britain "not to tAke any mandat Imposed upon Palestine 
step which might be contrary to and Its practical appllcatlon are 
the pledges contained in the white contrlldlctory to the vovflslons laid 
paper regarding the cessa tion of down in the charter and to the 
immigration and legal measures I recognized rights of the Inhabl
concerning the restriction of land tants ot that country at the time 
sales." when the latter was detached from 

The "white :paper" was the Bri- the Ottoman empire." 
tlsh government declaration in The Iraq nO\e closely paralleled 
1939 fixing Immigration quotas for the Egyptian communication. It 
a period ot five years. The British was dated Jun~ 19. 
and United States governments The United Nations said the 
now are considering the report of Egyptian letter and the two notes 
a joint committee recommending were received in the ordinary mall 
the immigration of 100,000 Jews to over the weekend. They have been 
;Palesttne. forwarded to the United Nations 

Egypt formally expressed to members as requested. 

Jewish Underground Group 
Admits Staging Bomb Attack 

JERUSALEM (AP) ~ An an-rthought out beforehand, the ex
nouncement purportedly from the plosive was set to go off only half 
Jewish under-ground Irgun Zvai an hour (underlined) after it was 

. brought into the buildini. 
~eU~l ~,eclared last nigh~ that "Immediately atter the explo-

soldiers ot that organ12:ation sive was placed, telephonic warn-
had staged the bomb attack on the ings were given to the main tele
King David hotel which killed at phone exchange of the King David 
least 48 persons and injured 55, hotel, to . press bureaus, tele
with 72 others missing. graphic agencies. and to the 

The statemenl, however, blamed French consulate which were in 
the Brilish for the loss ot life, de- lhe vicinity of the hotel." 
elaring the British ignored warn- "In addition to these warnlnes, 
ings given by telephone and by a warning bomb (unharmful) was 
explosion of a warning bomb be- placed in front of the ' square of 
fore the Irgun attack against "the the hotel in order to inform resi
conquering government." dents to remove \he pdbllc from 

The typewritten announcement the surroundings .... 
in Hebrew was delivered to the "The tragedy was done by the 
Associated Press by a messenger British themselves who paid no 
boy, in the usual fashion of com- attention to the warning and did 
munlques from the underground. not evacuate the building accord-

British troops and Palestine po_ Ing to military 'speeialists' IId
lice pressed a manhunt through vice, who had taken upon them
closely-guarded Jerusalem for the selves the task of evacuating the 
attackers, and detained 20 Jews bombing area-an area where the 
for questioning. Slightest touch milht brlnl an ex-

Ollrlll&' down JDOre than plosion." , 
ellbt teet, troops rescued. Don- The JDilita.ry cOllUDlnder 0' 
aid C. Thompson, 5%, atlistant tbe Jerusalem civil district bIl-
to Cblef Palestine Secretary Sir posed a. sl.rlet 8 p. DL to S •• m. 
John Shaw, who had. been curfew, effective unW tur\ber 
pinned between two 11l16e 'con- notice, forbJddln, anyone en 
crete slabs tor 31 hoUlL Thomp- Ute au-eeta lhIlde \be municipal 
IOn, apparently not severely In- boullidary wUhoui oftie1al "r-
Jured, had clirected \be dillers. mU. 
and bac1 said earlier that .. IIWl 'ndignation swept the Holy 
near him still wal aUve. An Land. On all sides-Christian, 

Arab and Jewish-deep resent
Arab was rescued. alive several ment was expresed. 
hours before. Bodies of two (In London, Prime MInister Att
Arab rift eeereta.rles coulc1 be" lee told the hOllle of common.~ 
leeR below &1te site where that "of all the outrages In Pal
Thompson was \rapped. estine-many and horrible in the 
The typewritten message, headed past few month-this Is the worst," 

"notice," declared: and he added that all into1"l1U\tlon 
"On July 23, at 12:05 p. m. sol- available pointed to Jews as the 

iera ot IrlUn Zval Leumi at- perpetrators.) . 
tacked the central British admin- Most of the attackers, police 
istration, the secretariat of the said, wore Arab drill when thll7 
conquering eovernment, and head- invaded the ,1,000,000 hotel bulld
quarters of the conquerini army. in, Monday. Police added, bow-

"The attack was carried out ever, that the men were beard to 
with a tight with army patrois speak Hebraw and that .u \b
and a British police force. meager clues to the crime pointed 

"Accordini to a plan that was to JIWI. 

Tells of U IS. 
Plan to· Hold 
Reparation,s 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ed. 
win A . Pauley, Pr sident Tru: 
man's reparations ambassador, 
said yest rday Ru sian removals 
of machinery "incapacitated" 
$2,000,000,000 worth of indus
try in Manchuria and upset the 
economy of the entire Far East 
for a generation . 

Pauley, who reported to Mr. 
Truman Monday on a 49,000 
mile tour of East Asia and Eu
rope, told a n ws conference . 
also that the n ited la tes has · 
considered withholding repara.
tions in Germany to compen- . 
sate for the Ru sian removals 
from Manchuria. 

* * * WbUe 110 deCision hal been 
made on tbis, Pauley Indicated 
It could be accollUlliabt:d by re
'ulllI~ to dellver to tile RIlI
IlaDI Industries aaslrned to them 
In the Amertcan lone of occu
pation In Germany. 

* * * In a formal statement, Pauley , 
said that the Potsdam agreement 
governing German reparations il 
a "guarantee" against letting the 
Allies repeat "tragic blunders" 
which occurred after World War I. 

" It is to be hoped," he said, 
"that no one nation Or group of 
nations will force a renunciation 
of the Potsdam agreement." 

Pauley declared that "we must 
see to it that the nations of the 
world do not play the fatal game 
of power politics with Germany 
and place her in the position 
where she can oUer the might of 
Europe to the highest bidder." 

• • • 
Pauley told reporten that In 

a 0 r t be r n, Russian-occupied 
Korea, he found that there bad 
been no substantial removals of 
machinery, In sharp contrast to 
condltlons found In Manchuria 
which the Ruplans occupied for 
a tllne. 

• • • 
Pauley also disclosed that he is 

urging top olflcials here to move 
at once to have machinery sent 
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur from 
Japan to the Manchuria coal 
fields to save the production of 
mines threatened with flooding. 

He said he had made an urgent 
recommendation on ' this point · to 
MacArthur months ago, that Mac
Arthur had forwarded it to Wash
ington, and that the ·Far Eastern 
commission here had been too 
slow in acting on it. 

With respects to Germany, Paul
ey warned that the Allies are tn 
danger of "repeating the tralic 
blunders of World War I" which 
enabled Germany to recover as 
a great power. Stating that he 
had in mind Foreign Minister 
Molotov's claim for $10,000,000,-
000 of German reparations, which 
probably would mean a Russian 
percentaee of German production 
for years to come, Pauley said 
that any such ince-ntive to build 
up German production must be 
avoided. 

Decision Made 
Pauley made it clear that the 

Idea of withholding German re
parations from Russia so far has 
only been considered and that 

(See PAULEY, Page 5) 

Chine.e Fight Near. 
Full Scale Warfare; 
Manhall Seeks Peace 

NANKING (AP)-Bitter fiJht
iDJ, near the point of full scale 
warfare, was waged by CommunJst 
and Nationalist forces in China' • 
mldrilf yesterday as Oen era 1 
George Marshall and the new Uni
ted States Ambassador J 0 h It 
Leighton Stuart conferred at 
length over an elusive peace. 

The ch'ief Communist negotistor, 
General Chou En-Lai, was ex
pected to return today to the CIlP
ltal from Shanghai to resume 
peace talks which broke down 
when Generalissimo Chiang Kat
Shek left Nanking's summer heat 
for Kuline. 

Uolted States marines in North. 
China atatlons, who sent detach
menta searching for seven kid
naped comrades, were accused by 
!tie Communists of "invadinl" 
Communilt-he1d areu. 

--.............I 
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n:u:PHOlofrs Kirk H . Porter. A. Craie BaIrd, l'1IuJ R . 

EcJJlnrlal OWce ..................... 41 V Olaon. K~nnetlt Smllh. Jean Newland, 
SOciety OW... . .. .................. . IU, Bob Faw<etl. Belty Lou SchmIdL 
Buolneu ')fIIce . . ............. . ... .. . 4IU 

Entered as -..nd duo mall matter 
8ubferillUon T1Ile5-By mall. s.~ "" at Ihe pOf!oWce at Iowa Clly, Iowa, 

)"ra.r; by carrle.r, 15 ceo ... weeki)'. '~Del under Ute ad 01 cooar- of IIIarcb I, y.... 1171. 
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Discrimination in Army Now OHicial 
Only 90 percellt of the p ople art' entitled to patl'ioti'lm no '

adoys. Tbe army needS mOl'e men, but refuses to take Negroe • 
Amazingly, thi announcement comes on tbe heels of an order 

to draft boards to refu e deferment to all except tho'e .. indis
pensable and irreplacable to the IUltional existence, and farmer." 

II i' tbe a rilly , practice to accept Negroes at a ration of one 
in ten. The quota is full, ays the .war department. Now only 
special skill are open to Negro enlistment. 

lIfore than 140,000 Negroe cnt ted or wel'e d ... afted during 
tIle past ninc monUls. Note this: four out of five wer,e voluntary 
enlistments. ' 

As any veteran call tell you, Nl'gro s a ... c good oldier with 
a high regard for dj~ci,plille and dllly. The war department oJ'del' 
cannot be ju tified j it i, a further tatemenl of the reprehensible 
theory of white supremacy. It is a link in a long chain at: dis· 
criminatory acts: 

Negroes were deni d job prot ction wh n the FEP bill W(lJ 

defeated. Authentic rcports H!ly that tegl'oes wel'c inlimidllted 
at the polls in outh I'll 91cction. 'J'he wal' department ha an
nounced that Cgl·Oe.o; wil! )10t be sent to occupation forces jn Eu· 
rope. Durin .. the wat', it wru; common practice to put groes in 
se ... vile military jobs. 

Secretary of War Patterson ... cccntly i ued an order break· 
ing down the lino between office l'S 8nd enlisted men. TI;e job 
i n't finished, Mr. Patterson j thel' 's omc poli!;hing to do be· 
fore the armed forces ccase to be a thorn in the thumb of de· 
mocracy. 

It is unthinkablil that such minority oppl'cssion should continuc 
t exist io Aml'rica. It is unb li I'abl iliat the aL'my has acted 
in this matteJ' fo ... a "dl'mocl'atic" countl'Y. 

Tit army asked for loyalty-th n turned away from those who 
offered it, 

Is Congress Disregarding Public Opiniont 
P opl with a trong ns of national and international obli· 

gatiollll arc fond of pointing' ut public opinion polls and at the 
roeand rings of conrrL'p and s howing how tlle two are ul oppo ite" 

ongress, elect d by tho peopl eems to bl' engaged ill !Ill all· 
out uttempt to frllstrate th e will of the constituency. 

nere are som of the i ' ues, which were overwhelmingly fa
VOJ'Cd by the people, as fepoltcd in the polls. and which were 
kickl'd around conOTt~ fol' month!i j univel'sal milital'Y service, 
til(' loall to Britain and t hc cxten.,ion of pricc contl·ol. 

IIowcvel', the public opinion poll expert' them elves are well 
aware that congr i. no fool and is uncarmily corr ct in disre
gardi fig many of th poU·' J'esults. It all has to do with some· 
thjng lcnowll as the intensity oC opinion. 

DILring Ihe war, Ra.dlry C(OIf1'il, dil'cetor of the Pl'incc/oll 
IwivlJrsity Office of PtLblic 01Iilli{)l~ research, made some studies 
on tlte intel1sily of 01Jin011. H founel IIInt Ihe "ovcl'uyr m01~" ';.~ 
pl'imat'ily roncBmed wit1t his O1l,1n welfarc Oilld eO'llllcets the 
broad lJt'oblems of intenwtional anfl (tom sti~ affairs to hi, OWl" 

in a very vague way. The man ,in tltfJ street is vet·y little inler· 
e.~led in internatio1lal affairs, allcl even in dontc tic affair 
1JrobWllts of "1'cc01wel'sioll," ".~ociat security" a1Lcl "dl'tltobili· 
2ati011" oro only interesting a.~ his own status is affected. 

During the wa ... polls howed the people were overwhelmingly 
in favol' of an international organization with an int mational 
police force. Polis found, howev!:I', that tbe knowledge behind 
lluch pat answer, was very sketchy. 

In 1944 only 70 pek'C nt of the people kn w that the Japancf;o 
occupied the Philippines, only 40 pet'CCllt suid they had heal'd 
of the Atlantic Charter and Ie s than 5 percent could name one 
of its provi ions. Also, only 37 percent wel'c aware we received 
rever e Jend·lease from Or at Britain and only 44 p rccnt knew 
w{' had ncver been a member of thc Lea/!ue of rations. 

From such studies ant l'il concludes that we have a very uar· 
row conception of our own 'e lf intel'cst and fail to sec the J·cla· 
1 iOllship between certain policies and ellent ancl OUI' own wel
fal·e. OUt- American way or lifc-mainly, a high standul'd of liv· 
ng ('lIcn dUI'ing Ule worst of the wa ... -has never forced us to 
uumille 01l1' positioll in the world ill terms of nutional survivul. 

During thc war many pointed out tll willingness of the people 
to ace<:pl IDOI'C taxes IDO... food ... ationing to do thei ... parl Can. 
tl'il notes that thel'C is II high Pl'CIitige value to all8wering such 
questiolls unselfishly. PoLIs which re/lch below the surface often 
find contrary evidence. J<'or instance, a w,Qluan may be in favol' 
of universal military tmining but may be vel'y indignant bc· 
cause hcl' 'ViUie, who was dl'afted six months ago, has not boen 
l'eleas d from the army yct. 

Not rnany are Sl~rprsecZ tllat the average persol~ is cO /leemed 
primarily with his Otoll toelfare and it/UilCdiate i/Ilercsts. Nev
ertheless, studies like Ihe Olte by Ca1tlril emphasize the elwl
lclt{Jc to those who wOltlcl have all informed and aggressive 
l)ubtic opinioJt. 

The probl m is not so much one of informa.tion. Newspapers 
a.nd ... adio carry a great amount of educl1tional, inte ... p ... etative and 
informational news already. tudies sh!Tw that tbis ~pe of news 
is read or listened to mainly by pcople wh'o are already well-in
fo ... med ana hence who need it least. The problem is an awaken
ing of the public' to the realization of the tl'emendomi importancc 
of: dom Lic and internationlll decillions}o their own livcs. 

In the workings of the lobbics, ill tbe ease with Wllich UIO ,,11I'ill: 
j'eactioflaiy press keeps itB 1ollowel1l, we sec the ease WiUl whicb 
inten e, selfi 11 opinion can influence the whole nation . The ma ... · 
vel of public opinion polls may be that so many prof a belie f 
in tlnse/fi 'u and visionary ends even if they are vague and con
fused as to the means. But they. are being constantly thwarted 
by ones who hold their selfish opinions wueh more intensely. 

~ 

Council Acts in ~st Interests of City 

Readers 
Forum ••• 

Wants Shade Provided 
For Hawkeye Village 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Have you ever been in Hawkeye 
VlUage on a hot July day? The 
sun beats down on the seml-in
suLatet! trailers, spaced 12 feet 
apart, and you yearn for the 
shade of the spreading elms that 
cover east campus. 

The temperature shot up to 106 
in our Irailer one day last wet!k 
while my wife was cooking, and 
the little girl, thrEe-years-old, 
was soaked ip sweat as she lay 
on the roll-away bed taking her 
early afternoon nap. 

To the north of our traUe .... two 
mothers had their youngsters si~ 
ting in tubs full of water, and 
outside the expanslon trailer next 
to the south fence. a father was 
cooling his child by throwing 
buckets of cold water over her. 

Located on the banks of the 
IOwa river, with buildings at the 
university rising on the hlUs to 
the east and west, the village is 
not shaded by a single tree. We 
are like the man in the circular 
room, looking for a corner that 
isn't there, Ingenuity has pro
vided makeshift defenses against 
the corn-weather heat, such as 
the law student next-door, who 
cut some poles along the river 
al}d tacked a canvas to them so 
that his lllUe 16-months-old boy 
could play outside, but that is 
nol the solution. 

Friends in Iowa City invited us 
out to their home to escape the 
sun in their cool yard. but not 
all of the villagers are so fyr
tunate. When the sun was par
ticularly hot one day last week. 
we loaded up the car and took the 
children to lhe city park where 
they played in the wading pool all 
afternoon, in spite of the tact that 
the pool had noL bet!n cleaned. 
The children were given a thor
ough soap-and-water bath when 
they got home. 

There is no place the mothers 
and children can go to escape the 
heat. Iowa Union is air-cooled, 
but small children might disturb 
students who arc studying there. 

Construction materials for 680 
housing units will arrive in Iowa 
City in a few days. 

Why not take a small amount of 
this material and construct a rec
reation building in the south park
ing lot where there is enough ex
tra space? The bu tIding could 
be heavily insulated and provided 
with large fans and an ice water 
drinking fountain. Half of the 
structure could be sectioned oft 
and made into a playroom for 
the children during the hours 
when the sun reaches it's peak, 
and the temperature is highest. 

Wouldn't this be a worthwhile 
project to provide some comfort 
to Hawkeye VlUage families dur
ing the hot days ahead, and be 
a permanent convenience as long 
as the unit is in operation? 

DON PADILLA 

Economic Disaster 
Threatens Shanghai, 
Businessmen Say 

By SPilNCB8j MOOSA 

THE D AlLY 10 WAN. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

Artisl's Conception of Second Test 

BA ED ON VICE ADMIRAL W. II. P. Blandy's advance description ot likely results of the second atom ic 
bomb tcst cheduled for today at Bikini, thls Is an artIst's conception of the column of water to be 
blown into the air from the underwater blast. Admiral Blandy predicted waves as high as 100 fcet as a 
million tons of water rise In a hu,b column topped by IL geyser-like spray. This drawing was made by 
AP staff artist John Carlton. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

James D. White's Of Cabbages and K(ngs 
By LAWRENCE DENNIS 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, July U 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art. art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, July 25 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

FridaY, July 28 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

9 p. m. All-University party, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Jul,. 21 
9 a. m. Panel fOTUm led by Dr. 

Walter H. Judd, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Sumlay, July Z8 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

Monday, July 29 
Second summer exhibit of COI'\

temporary art. art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: ''The 
Taming or the Shrew," University 
theatre. 

Tuesday, July S' 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art build in, and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: ''The 
Taming of the Shrew," University 
theatre. 

Wednesday, July 31 
Second summer exhibit Of ' con_ 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. ' 

8 p, m. University play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Thursday, Aur. 1 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond thIs scbedule, _ 
reservations In tbe office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) • 

GENERAL 

PI DELTA KAPPA LUNCHEON 
The regular Thursday luncheon 

meeting will be held July 25 in 
the Riv£T room of Iowa Union. 
Dean Carlyle F. Jacobsen of the 
graduate college will be the 
speaker. Members are requested 
to leave reservations in Ihe oUice 
of the college of education as soon 
as possible. 

MEN 
If you will be available Ior full 

time employment from Aug. 7 to 
Sept. 21 pLease call room 9, Old 
Capitol for details. 

VETERANS 
All veterans who are interrupt

ing their training Aug. 7 must re
port to room 17, southwest cor
ner Schaeffer h all basemen t, to 

President Criticizes 
'Buy American' Clause 
In Stockpile Measure 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla

NOTICES 

[ill out intEI'I'uption (arm. Room 
open I to 5 p. m. Monday through 
Friday. 

REGISTRATION FOR THB FOUl 
WEEK SESSION 

Registration for the IouI' week 
session, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, will be 
held July 22 to 27 inclusive. Stu
dents should request registration 
materials and a schedule at the 
registrar's office. Registration 
directions will be , found in the 
schedule. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will go on a 

weiner roast to the quarries for 
the last meeting of the sum,mer. 
Meet at the parish house at 2:30 
p. m. Supper will be 35 cents. 

61 Terminal Leaye 
Bill Provides Payment 

In Bonds 
tion allowing the government to WASHINGTON (AP)-Here are 
stock up on vital materials lor the major provisions of the GI 
wartime was signed yesterday by terminal leave pay bill passed Iilst 
President Truman, but he criti- night by the senate and returned Interpreting 

The News .. ~.: 1Uhou~h the s E aso~'s netw.ork .it be further understood that the cized a "buy American" clause to the house for action on amend-
arc ~asn t been partJcularly 1m- undersigned ... are now and in it. ments: 

presslve, there are three new he f .th . ' lll d to close Mr. Truman said in a statement 1. Pl'ovldes two and one-half 
shows which enliven th e airwaves nee 01 comm e that the provision: days paid leave for eacb month 

Ol'jental places and people are these summer evenings. scrutiny of the past and subse- 1. WOUld Increase costs. of active service [L'om Sept. S, 
coming back into the news to re- Orson Welles, the perennial boy quent record of you, our elect~d 2. Would further deplete our 1939 for all military personnel, 
call the fateful summer of 1937. wOhder, is back in the radio en- representatives " "inadequate underground re- with the total which may be ac-

At that time a war had begun- tedainment business with a com- * * * serves." cumulated limited 1.0 90 da),s at\er 
not to be declared until after petent group of Whenever a book become-s a Aug. 31. 
Peact Harbor. associates . Hi s 3. Might conflict with our for- 2. Authorizes payment, on scale 

I remember well how both the Mercury Theater best-seUer, there are always a eign economic policy. of base pay plus allowances, for 
Japanese and Chinese figured for players currently goodly number of debates and 4. Might hamper the bUl's pur- unused leave up to 120 days In the 
some time they could settle 10- hold down the forums devoted to discussing its pose of enlarging the stock of case of enlisted men discharged 
cally the' "Marco 'Folo bridge in- choice F l' ida y rElatives merits and dcfects. Soon- critical raw materials. before Sept. 1 it application is 
cidenl." They agree on terms, evening spot on er or later, we're going to be Provisions of the 1933 "buy made within one year of that date. 
but the next morning when we the CBS sched- subjected to several of those hec- American" act are made applica- Leave up to 90 days is carried 
would visit the lines the shooling • ule: 8-8 :30 p. m ., tic affairs, based upon William ble to stockpile purchases under over for those who reenlist, with 
would have stal·tcd all over again. with s tat ion Bullitt's controversial volume, the new bill. These require, Mr. payments for all accumulated over 

One of the Chinese oiflcials in- 'WMT serving as "The Great Globe Itself." Truman said, that only articles 90 and up to 120. . 
3. Stipulates cash payme~ts If 

volved was a general named Chin Ithe outlet in this The Reader 's Digest, which has produced or made from United amount is less than $50 or If the 
Tch-Chun, who was the mayOl' 01 :" ,area . the discomforting habit of Ieatur- States materials shall be bought applicant was discharged be{ore 
Peiping. Tpday he is in Tokyo, The program ing books with a pessimistic atli- for public use. Exceptions may Jan. I, 1943, or had died or is in-
trying to tell the war crimes tri- features Welles tude toward the Soviet Union, re- be made when "buy American" competent. 
bunal the same thing he tried to & Co. in a va- prints a portion or' Bullilt's work purchases are determinE'CI to be 4. Authorizes payments In oUier 
tell the Japanese in 1937-that riety of dramatic bits, ranging in its July issue. The book is "inconsistent with the public in- cases in $25 multiples of 2\"t p\!r-

S~NGHAI (AP)-Fear of eco- they had no right to be maneuver- from mystery chillers to airy fan- also discussed at some length in terests" or unreasonable in cost. cent interest bearing, non-trans
n~!"lc d .. sa~ter hangs over Shan.g- ing at Marco Polo bridge. Maybe tasies. For our money, Rita Hay- the New York Times Book Re- Mr. Truman advised that to [errable, non-taxable bonds ma
hal, ChJlla s greatest commerclai he hadn't read the Boxer proto- worth's ex-spouse can still out- view, July 21, and in Time maga- build stockpiles rapidly and at turIng in [ive years (rom the date 
city now struggling fol' rebirth col. direct, out-act and out-write just zinc, July 22 . Reviewers' reac- minimum cost to the public, "this of applicant's discharge, with cash 
after eight years 01 war. The Japanese had read it, 'and about anybody in the radio busi- lions are "mixed," depending act should not be used as a de- making up any odd amount of to-

Leaders of Brltisb, French, stuck by its strict letter to keep ness. largely on whether they approve vice to give domestic interests an tal, 
Dutch. Swiss and Norwegian busi- from backing down. On July 17 If you're a swing Iun ,' you prob- 01' disapprove or Stalin's Russia. advantage over foreign producers 5. Bans claims by cred!l.on. at
ness interests have told Mayor K. Chiang Kai-Shek issued a state- ably won't need any remindll' that Suffice it to say that "The Great of strategic materials greater than tachment or legal seizure act.!on 
C. Wu in a petition that if some- ment telling the Japanese what Benny Goodman is once more fav- Globe Itself," billed as "8 realis- that providEd by the tariff laws." against payrpents. 
thing isn't done about skyrocket. tbey had to do to stop the fight- oring us with a session each Mon- tic U. S. approach to the U.S.- --------------------------
ing prices they will have to close ing. China didn't want to fight, day evening. Try the National S.R.," belongs with the books on 
a lot of their factories and offices. he said, but would light unless Br6adcasting company (Iowa out- the "anti-Soviet" side of your 

The shutdowns, they added, Japan acted reasonably. Japan- let: station WHO, Des Moines) at bookshell. That is not to infer 
would leave "tens of thousands of ese militarisLs had of course gone 7:30 p. m. lor a l'efreshing half- that it does not possess a certai n 
workers with no work to be done too far for lhat. hour with the clarinet king and objEctive flavor found lacking in, 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

and no means of survival." Chiang issued this statement his new band. say, William L. White's "Report I 8 •. m. WHO E. Webber 
The petition pointed to Shang- from Kuling, his summer capital. And then there's "The Hour o( on the Russians." ~~~ N~~:' Cbap, KXE~I:~·:~ m~r. 

hai's cost of lIvin, index, showing Today he is again in Kuling, but Mystery," aired by the American But, for reasons which he ~:t~L S~r;:'" CI, ~~~ ~~h~ 2::n~"e. 
a 52 percent rise in May over up to this writing has issued no Broadcasting Company, which ex- doesn't make too clear former s:n •. .... WHO Buckaroos 
Aprl'l, and sal'd the cost ot livJ'ng statement. In 1937 he faced a pertly fills the 8-9 p rn hour , ' WSt11 Mus. Minlat. 12 M. ,. Ambassador BuUltt seems to hal'- WMT Mary M.lle. WSt11 R. Rambl .. 
had risen 4,000 times since 1936. strong Japanese army, and fight- on Sundays. Guest stars, ably bor a sort o[ personal grudge WHO Mel. Madlt. WMT Vole. of 10. 

The busm' ess men sal'd • ... ey ing already had begun Today he supported by former members of . t G I" Stal· F _:110 • • m. WHO Mark.ts 
WI • the "T'heater GUI'ld on the AI'!" agams en era Isslmo 10, or- WSt1I News KXEL Land 0' C, were caught in this jam: faces a strong Communist army, eign Minister Molotov and their WM'l' Mus. Cloel< , 12:15 ,. m. 

"As far as {orel"ners are con- and fi"hting already has begun. casts, dramatize the be t in mys- Rd' H' "Gl b "I WHO Rd. of LU. WMT New. ... e companions. IS a c S 8:4~ •. m. WHO Mus, Rndup. 
cerned, and we believe Olinese Now, it happens that yestel'day tery fiction. Station KXEL, Wa- a rather one-sided affair, with WSUI i'ro~. Cal. KXEL News 
likewise, the cost of maintaining' ~ branch of hl',s government sl'glled tedoo-Cedar Falls, for this one.. . WHO J. lordan 1Jl,ae p. m. ~ very little space ava ilable for an D •• Ill. WSUI New. 
themselves both domestically and a "local agreement" with the * * * ideology which he claims "threat- WSUI Ph.llosophles WMT Farm Fmly. 

. II ' . I h ' h TI . I I • '. I WM.T For LacUes WHO NeW's commercia y IS excessive y Jg Communists regarding cooperation 115 weel< seven ocal veterans ens thc Vital mtercsts of both WHO F. Watlng KXEL Markets 
and in certain cases already di~as- in diking the Ycllow river. An organizations joihed [orces to dis- Great Britain and the United KXEL True Story 12:4R p . m, 
trow;ly so. important question is whether ei- patch a strong OPA extension 8.111 a. m. WSUI Rol. News States." WSUI Adv. In R. WMT Farm 1I1J<ts. 

"The cost of local production is ther side would have signl;<i such tesolution to Iowa Senators W,il- WMT New. KXEL Que5l10ns 
t th t it ·· 'bl t t '/'t t II f' d H' kId f' t After you've finished Bullitt's .: .. a. .. I:XEL R. F. D. IMO so grea a , IS Impossl e a an agreemen I 1 ac ua y 19- son an IC En ooper an Irs book yoll may feel as I did the WMT Teno Ttm I p . m. 

manufacture goods at an economic ure" on fighting a big civil war district Representative Martin.' "WHO B CamerOD WSUI Mus. Chals 
~ need for an antidote to aid in KXEL Hymnas WMT Peabody. 

and competitive price. tomorrow . There's also the gen- For the midwest. at least, it is bringing your picture of twentieth D:45 •• m. WHO Woman of A. 
"The cost of local produce and era I tl'l\ce whictr could be dusted the first time · that so many di!- " b k' WSUI Willi. lDtld. KXIL Cent.nnlal 

f d t· I is h ' h if d I' d t t t' , t ts' ·th·· century world politics ac mto New. 1.1G p. m. 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

3:30 v. m. 1:30 p. m. 
WSUI News-Mllslcl WSUI Band COli. 
WMT Rosemary WMT C_by Show 
WHO Plain Bill WHO 0151. AI!.y. 

":46 p. m. KXEL P. Carle Or. 
WMT Mrs. BUI'lon 1:.5 p .... 
WHO Farrell WSUl Opinion. 
KXEL 1540 Club 1:110 p. 1ft. 

4 p. m. WMT Gr. Mo. In /It 
WSUI Music WHO Kay K.)t6"r 
WMT Song Shop KXEL Thealel' 
WHO Culdlni L. ':110 ,. 1ft. 
KXEL Bride. Cr. WSUl Art. Album 

.:16,. m. WMT HoI. Mul. 
WHO Toda)". Ch. KXEL Baseball 

.:80 p. m. 8:45 p. 1ft. 
WSUI Tea Time WSUI News 
WMT Mrs. Wilson 8:Of p. m . 
WHO Worn. White WSUI SIIII1 OU 
KXEL la, Centeno WMT Mus. For yo~ 

. :46 p. m. WHO Sup. Club 
WMT News .:t5 p . .... 
WHO Masqu.rade WMT C. Foster 
KXEL Harrigan 9.SO p. III-

G p. m. WMT 1:1, Queen 
wsur Child. Hour WHO The Nonbs 
WMT Crosby Tinlc '0:110 p. ". 
WHO News WMT DOUi ~ant 
KXEL Terry WHO News 

6:15 p. m. KXEL H. R. CI'06I 
WMT N.w~ 1':11 p ••• manu acture ar Ie es so Ig, a an Ive up 0 a any Ime Leren ve groups WI m a sm- focus. Anyone of three books' WMT Morn. Mat. WMT Happy St. 

'fllo Towa City couueil is to ' be congratulated for its shrewd due to labor and transportation by both sides. ile community have unile'CI their . k "Th WHO D. Harum WHO Ma Perkin. . might help turn the ·tl·IC : e KXEL Lu.teuml KXEL Home Time 
J'udgment in app' rovio .. the purpo.sc of *45,000 worth of ncw fire costs, that export is practically But, you gEt the same IeeUng efforts in common cause. Such " b F t R 'It. m I'SI) p .. 

WHO New. WMT Ful. Lewlo 
KXEL 1540 Club WHO Blllboanl 

~:IIO p. m. KXEL Spot1ll 
"',. d d" \. b d II f th r t Road to Teheran, y os er . WSUI Booic.h~P WMT Clnd~reli. 

equipment MondtlY night. '1'ho IOCHI fire department hllit' been in exclu e . as In 1937-lhat everypody is ac Ion 0 es we 01' e u ure, Dulles; "Tilese Are the Russians," WMT Kate SmJlh WHO Pep. Young 
d f . f' h tIt' This situatipn. the ""tition can- bankl'nlt on something - that [01' it is nol inconceivable that h d uTh WHO Judy Jone '1'48 p III 

nee 0 new CfIUlpment or muc 00 ollg a Iwe. I d h i .... d t· F other cqually _ l'mpol'lant l"sues by Richard Lauterbac . an e KXEL Bren"n,on WHO H.ppin.~. 
'l'l fl' d tl b th J] t nue, as pers ste or SIX agreements will work, that the 0 G t C . A' t R ." Ie survey 0 owa Ity lOa 0 recen Y y Il owansurance h" ' th te d dId wl'll al'I'se I'n whl'eh all vete)'ans' rea · onsplTacy gaIns ' USSla, 10:15 s. In. t p. m. , . mont s WI a 5 a y an e ear- other side will back Own, or b M' h LSd Alb t E WSUI Aft Br Col WSUI News Se ... vl·Ae bureau se~'ed to emphoa;.~ tnl's need rillS arrellCY I'at"") y IC ae a. vers an er. WMT Aun't Je'nny WMT Hous. Party , ' " , " ..... "'" . ' " "'I' Iy-defined deterioration." somethl·ng. '_ ol'ganizations will find a large area 

'j • I' f' t t' . k d 1 '- Kahn. WHO News WHO Pkstge Wile our commulllcy ID c lUIS 81X as a Ire pro ee Ion Till -an cass Unless somethin, i~ done within There .were "agret!menLs" in of agreement. 10:80 ... •• KXEL la. Cenlen. 
six is migbty near the danger point. 1 weeks aboutl controlling prices, 1937. Nobody backed down far Already there is talk among ~~t ~~'~~t IWSUI2g~Jj,."MU'. 

Then, too, the big hotel fires in Chicago and Dubuque ast they said, they would be forced to enouih in time. members of the different John- WHO Lone Juume)' WHO SteUa OaU •• 
month brought it bome to all of U8 that no eommllnity ean afford begin the shutdowns. son county units about the possi- Hughes Recovering KXEL New. 8:80 p . m. 

It:" •. •. WMT Bill Sister 
not to have adequate fire fighting appa ... l!,tus. If "imilar castas, ble formation of a centraL veter· LOS ANGELES (AP)-Howard WSUI M .... Fav. WHO Lore. Jon •• 
trophes should oocllr in Iowa City, it is doubtful whethe ... present Jap C-., .... ..:_- D...... Earthquake-Recorded ans' council (or this area. It is Hughes ls in "prelty good sbape," ;:J ~~S~:~n KXIl~:~dpi."m. 

. t uJ·l b aJ. tb 't a.ti ....... __ " .-, PASADENA, Cali1. (AP)-An healthy, reasoned lalk lhat I'e- and his left lung is "beginning to RXEL T. Malone WMT !pe.k Up 
equlpmen wo u e equ ~O e III U' 00. TOKYO (AP)-Japanese aour- eal'thquake, 5.000 to 6.000 mile-s Gects the ve teran's awul'eMss of function a little" his physiciau II a, lB. W110 Wid. Brown 

Although delivery of tile n.ew fire equipment <:lUU1ol be ex· ces said yesterday tbal the dralt distant 'In all undelermlned direc~ his responsibility tu U1C commun- said 'yesterday, but the million- ~~'¥ :.'1 r:tr WSUI ~!t , mSoc , 
peeled for at leaat a year's time, the copell's ~~ion ... cer· of thf\ new constitullen, wlrIcb tion, was recorded al 0:27:10 a. itr. aire plane and movie ltjakel', In- wlIO PYbodys WMT Y".lure 
tainly 8 step in the right direction. The COlt in livell and prop· outlaws war, was expected 10 be 01., Pacific standard time, yes- Meanwhile, let's hope that our jured in the crash of an experi- K.XErl;?~-:'~~.M', ~L w.,1,1·.g.~~hM , 
erty that 'the new equipment might IRn'e in some future date il brought to the floor of the lowllt' terday by the CaLifornia lnatitule Congressmen "ive serious thought mental plane July 7, "certainly WMT World'. LljJht 8:15 ,. m. 

d b dl h b .45 000 hi h h .. f I C· .. WHO Dr. Mal...... WSUI Tren,. Itnlnte 
un au te y wort t e , wet e Citizens 0 ow. lty house of the diet next Monday of technology. It was .of moder_ ,to the concluding paragraph of cannot be considered ouL of dan- II:St .. •. WM1' Worn. Club 
will bav~ to pay. . for a final vote. ute intensity. that price control resolution : "Let ger." WMT Helen Trent WHO "ortl. 
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SUI Offil l DI ' Pd ' Women's Golf Group 
ICla S ISCUSS ropose, A mong Iowa Cit ions To Visit Marion Club 

Last Summer Dance 
To Feature Music 
By Leo Cortimiglia 

jazz to classics and back to light 
piano music. 

During the war, COl't.imiglia, at
tended the university, and partici
pated in USO work here in Iowa 
Cily for the cadets and service4 

men. He was graduated in June 
from the college of commerce. 

New Activities Added 
To Play Night Program 

Vets Hospital With Slate Board :!::sJ~~~~o;s;~:~!:ia~!~ 
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson, 1029 Mrs. Edwin 'Davls, 1112 E. Court Country club for golf, luncheon 

" community sing, a canoe dem .. 
onstration and a dance will be 
added to the usual aeti vities at 
the final play night to be held. 
Saturday evening at the women's 
gymnasium and athletic field 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Desn E. M. McEwen of the col
lege or medicine discussed the 
proposed erection of a $3,700,000 
veterans hospital near the uni
versity cnmpus wilh state board 
of education officials in Des 
Moines yesterday, according to an 
Associated Press di~patch. 

The two university officials dis
cussed wllh the executive council, 
tbe possibility of removing cer
tain stipulations which the coun
cil had attnched to its approval 
of the sale of U1e land on which 
the hospital would be buill. 

At the time of the first offer 
to purcnase the land, there had 
been restrictions allached by the 
executive council which were un
acceptable under government law. 
The Veterans administration re
quested anot.her hearing in hope 
that settlement might be reached 
and that the government might 
obtain a clear title to the land. 

Clear Title Needed 
Under federal law, the Veter

ans administration cannot hold 
title to property. Title must be 
held by the federal government. 
Further, the gov rnment would 
not contract to build !\ veterans 
hospital on land to which it could 
not hold clear title or on which 
It would be otherwise rEstricted, 
by reason of the executive coun
cil's stipulations. 

O. A. Eklund, representing the 
real estate division of the veter
ans administration, said the ime 
might come when it would be 
advisable to use the hospital for 
purposes other than those for 
which it would have originally 
bEen built. 

Rely on "Good Fa.ith" 
It is the hope of the govern

ment that the executive council 
will move to modify its previous 
requirements and rely on the good 
faith ' of the government to use 
the hospital for its currently in
tended purpose. 

Members of the executive coun
cil requested that they be given 
a COpy ot the federal government's 
requJrements and indicated that 
they would be guided by the r c
ommendations of the university 
and board of education of[icials. 

Presbyterian Women 
Plan Potluck Supper 

Group IX of the Presbyterian 
church wil have a potluck supper 
for their husbands Thursday night 
at /I o'clock at the home of 11-11'3. 
T. K. Aageson, 136 Koser avenue. 

Paul Brec/11er is in charge of 
the e"ening's entertainment. Sel'v· 
ing on the committee in charge of 
arrangements are Mrs. Russell 
Archet·, Mrs. T. E. Pederson, Mrs. 
Robert Cartens and Mrs. Paul 
Brechler. 

Married Vets Study 
Proposed Constitution 

The Hawkeye trailer village 
council and representatives from 
the Riverdale council will con
sider the constitution tor the 
planned organization or university 
married veterans at their weekly 
meeting, 7 :30 tonight, at Hawkeye 
village. 

Work on the proposed consti
tution has been done by a com
mittee headed by Merlen DeBolt~, 
M2 of Marshalltown. 

• Receive Discharges 
Lt. (jg) Clarence C. Crumley, 

USNR, 221 E. Park road, was re
leased from the navy July 20, at 
Great Lakes, Ill. 

Keith C. Bright, seaman first 
class, USNR. 124 Highland drive, 
received his discharge at Great 
Lakes, Ill. , July 21. 

JUnD LECTURE 
Congressman Waller H. Judd, 

of M inoesota will speak at the 
last summer series lecture Aug. 
2, Dr. M. Willard Lampe sajd 
.yesterday. 

Originally scheduled to speak 
Friday, Congressman Judd will 
be unable to leave his duties at 
Washington until later in the 
month. 

For Wives-

Canning 
Hints 

* * * To a reader of The Daily Iowan 
back in 1940 a word about home 
canning would have seemed ri
diculous. But today, with the 
unprecedented numbEr of married 
couples on the campus, a reminder 
of its importance seems most im
portnnt. 

Here ~ Iowa, where food Is 
abundant, we really don't have 
to wonder where our next meal 
Is comlnc fro_but the ques
tion Is: "How mach Is It I'olnl' 
to cost a s?" 

A Few Hints 
From our own pErsonal exper

ience we'd like to pass pn a few 
hints to those student couples who 
have never tackled the job of 
home canning nor I{nown the sat
isfaction in good eating which it 
offers at a most economical price. 
Of course, if you prefer not to 
buckle down to a sink lull ot 
peaches on a hot summer night, 
you can always spend precious 
hours and shoe leather searching 
the markets 101' a CIIn of the com
mercial pack- at a price. 

That commercial pack will be 
s/')ort again this year, however, 
because of the shortage ot labor 
and cans. The outlook tor meat, 
eggs, poultry, wheat products and 
dried fruits and vegetables is also 
gloomy. 

NutrItlonlsls at Iowa State 
college have fl&'1lred out that 
it takes 100 quarts of preserved 
food 10 tide over each member 
of a family durin&' the winter 
months when fre~h foods are 
out of season. Broken down, 
It's estimated tbat 40 quarts of 
fruit, 30 quarts of tomatoes, 20 
quarts of green vecetables and 
10 quarts of other ve,etables 
would do the job. Astonishing, 
isn't it? 
Canning vegetables is apt to 

turn out to be a losing proposi
tion, finanCially, unless you're one 
of those lucky people who "farm 
your· own." Ah, but those 40 
quarts of fruit! Even you folks 
in a trailer will find this within 
your facilities. You may have 
to coax a friend with a basement 
into helping you store it, but the 
canning itsell is simple-even on 
a two-burner electric plate. 

Surar Sbortage 
, Sugar supply discouraging, you 

say? Scout around a bit now tor 
corn syrup. The syrup compan
ies will gladly tell you how much 
to use and how to do it, as will 
the Agricultural Extension ser
vice at Iowa Statel or· almost any 
"home" magazine. 

Nutritionists say the hall cUP 
of sugar allowed per quart of 
canned food Is entirely adequate 
for cannin, peaches. WUh the 
bumper crop that Is expected 
this yea.r, there' are bound to 
be ' competitive prices. And 
just walt until you taste 'em! 

HIDDEN TREASURE 
He's 'founa a IOf 'OJ nice. 
p'ap.en to · tear uP.' Of 
course, lie 'doesn't know: 
diat tIief. at~ naa's insut~ 
ance p'0Hcies, U. s. Sav

ings Bonds and other 

imp.orcant _ p"ap"er~ I 

SII1'lUllf'il'0U;" IIl".. 
abl", Re"t. SII/' tI.

p'os;t box lit 0'" b""li, 

'" , ';;1111 fOI~ to 1.0"-
x-w-r 

E, Court street are spending a street. and bridge. The goll tee-off wlll 
two-week vacation at Star Island, be at 9 a. m. -
Cass Lake, Minn They will re- The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Worth- Women who will go to Marlon 
turn home July 30. ley, 10 S. Gilbert street, are in are: Mrs. George Koser, Mrs. 

Piano mUSIc by Leo Corlimiglia 
will be featured during the inter
mi sion at the "Last Roundup," 
the last liummer dance to bepon
sored by the Central Party com
mittee. D3nce mu~ic Will be provi
ded by Bill Mcal'don and his band. 

Corlimiglia S3YS his ambition is 
to become an industrial supervisol" 
in some large plant, but that since 
he is so inlerested in music, it will 
always be a sideline with him. 

Janet Collins oC Burlington 
spent last week in Iowa City vis
iting high school friends, Miss 
Collins was formerly of Iowa City. 

Capt. and Mrs. R. M. Perkins 
and children, Patricia Ann and 
RoUie, arrived Friday night from 
San Francisco to spend a lew 
days at the home of PrOf. and Mrs. 
R. M. Perkins, 1041 Woodlawn 
street. Captain Perkins, who is 
stationed at Letterman General 
hospital in San Francisco, is on 
tErminal leave. Th is fall Captain 
and Mrs. Perldns will reside in 
Davenport. 

Fort ColUns, Col., where she hs! Herbert Ries, Mrs. Al Mitchell, 
been visiting relatiyes during the Mrs. R. A. Walsh, Mrs. RussplI 
summer. The Rev. Mr. Worthley Camp, Mrs Dwight Edwards, Mrs. 
joined her there aiter he attended Jule Kasper and Mrs Edwin B. 
a re)jgious meeting in Colorado. Kurtz. Cortimiglin, an Iowa Ciy resi 

den, began his study of music at 
There will be no bridge Thurs- the age of eight. He began by takCapt. C. D. Mullinex, son of C. 

He h3s been asked to audition 
for Vaughn Monroe and Hal Mat'
Intyre. 

Volleyball. softball and decK 
tennis will be played, starting at 
7 p. m. on the athletic field under 
the direction of Billy Williams, 
G of Crawfordsville. 

After the games all groups may 
participate in the community sing, 
to be held on the east bank of 
the Iowa river. During the sin, 
Ule canoes will form patterns as 
a part ot · the demonstration. The 
paddlers will respond to the sing
ing on the river bank. 

Mrs. Jack E. Weih returned to 
Iowa City Friday from a trip to 
Travers City, Mich., to stay with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben P. 
Wallace, 810 N. Johnson st.t:eet. 
HEr husband Dr. Weih, a lieuten
ant in the medical corps, is sta
tioned in the eye department of 
the general hospital at Manna, 
P.I. 

Ll. and Mrs. Jack Brackney and 
daughter, Paige, of Newfound
land, are visiting 3n Iowa Oity. Lt. 
Brackney, who has been stationed 
at the navy base in Newfound
land lor over a year, is on term
inal leave. 

Mrs. Mollie Reese of Bay Shore, 
Long Island, N. Y., is spending 
two weeks in Iowa City visiting 
at the homes of her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ea.l Custer, 207 River
view, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, 518 S. Lucas street, and 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 

S. MuWnex, 24 N. Gilbert street, 
arrived on the west coast Friday 
after bein! stationed in Japan 

Mrs. Walter A. Jessup and Alice 
Camerer will leave Iowa City 
Wednesday mornlng for Bottle 
Lake, Minn. Miss Camerer accom
panied the Jessup iamily irom 
New York City to Iowa City for 
the burial of President-Emeritus 
Walter A. Jessup 3t Oakland cem
etery Friday. 

dllY at the local Country club. 

Postoffice Employes 
Sign No-Strike Pledge 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrows 
said yesterday that all no-strike 
pledges circulated to local poslof
!'ice workers last week have been 
sig~ed and returned to his office. 

These pledges are part of a new 
routine requiring all government 
workers to agree not to strike 

Maxine Williams, daughter of 'against the government or join an 
MrS. Edith ~iWams, Woodlaw.n organization that reserves the 
apartments, Will return home this right to strike against the govern
week after two and a half years' ment. 
service with the Red CrOss over-
seas. She has been In Korea since 
December. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Van del' Zee 
and son, Robert, 130 Ferson ave
nue, are vaClltioning this summer 
at the farm home of anotber son, 
John Van del' Zee of Pittsfield, 
N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Willenbrock, 
1112 MUscatine avenue, will be 
visited this week by their daugh

Sidney Fankot of Belle Plaine and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halgren. Mr. 
Halgren is from Burlington and 
Mrs. Halgren, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willen brock, is a 
nurse in Iowa City. 

Mrs. R. F. Williams, 412 Mel
rose avenue, Is visiting at Red Al'
row, her husband's camp for 
boys at Woodrufl, Wis. 

ter, and son-in-taw, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Walter Jessup, wife of the 
Carl Sauermen of Waterloo. They former University of Iowa presi
will also have other guests Sun- dent, and her sons, Robert and 
day who will include Mr. and Mrs. Richard, are stopping at Hotel 
Lester Tomnkins and son, Mur- Jefferson tor a short visit in Iowa 
ray, of Burlington, Mr_ ana Mrs. City. 

ITRUB ~ WABDIAII, INO.-onen 

118-l2.4 Soutb OUDtoD IItreI& 

I ' :'_ Completely Air Conditioned - "_ 

Just Arrived r 

The big news il out on topl Our very 
first shipment of faU millinery has iust 

arrived - beautiful, head~hugging, 

feather be-decked hats to wear with 

your fan lult~ and toppert. S.. our 

deiigner':inspired'· coUection today 

it'. a treat you, won't want to milsl 

-

and up , 
• f 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Iowa City'. Quality Department Store-Eat. 1841'1 , 

DA~CE TI KET 
Ti kels for the nil-university 

dance, The Last Roundup arc 
on sale daily at the lown Union 
desk. The dance will be held 
Friday evening from 9 p. m. 
to 12 midnight at the Union 
lounge. Tickets are $1.50 each. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To Leave Saturday 
For Weekend Outing 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
leave Saturday 8[(e1'noon for a 
weekend of hiking, climbing and 
camping at the palisades state 
park near Savanna, HI. The 
group will. return Sunday eve

ing piano le~sons, concentrating ning. 

Ai 9 p. m. a dance, under the 
direction o[ Pal Holloway, AS ot 
Evanston, m., will be held trom 
9 to ) 1 p. m. Music will be fur
nished by a recording machine. 

A "coke bar" will be set up in 
the gylll ond will be aV3ilabie to 
the dancers. 

on cia sica] music. By the time he At least 25 memb€l's will par
was 11 he WllS also pluying the ticipate in the trip, to be made 
accordian. by truck. All members wishing 

Specialty Numbers to climb during the three week 
Cortimiglia'~ specially is Imi- trip to British Columbia in Can

taling leading plani"t .. , such as Mel ada are askEd to tryout their 
Powell, Stan Kenton, Art Tatum climbing skill at the palisades. 

OCIAL ACTION MEETING 
The Social Action group will 

meet tonlgh t at 8 o'clock in con
ference room 2 at Iowa Union to 
plan its fall program. 

and John GuC'rnin. While playing John Ebert is in charge of the 
he changes hi' tempo from _low! trip. 

OPEN 9:00 to 5:00 
DAILY 

OPEN 9:00 to 9:00 
FRJDAY 

"Satisfaction guaranteed 

or your money back" 

, 

Prices Slashed! Latest 
Styles! BUY NOWI 

WOMEN'S 
PLAY SHOES 

Were 3.29 NOW $2 _77 

Right in line for summer fun, prices 
have been slashed! Light-as-air, 
without a care pl3yshoes in loads and 
loads of smart styles. Lots of gay, 
sunny colors ami white. Hurry for 
yours now! 

Were 3.30 NOW $2.77 

Prices are cut on those breeze cool 
casuals. Favorites for lazy summer 
outdoor living. Take your pick from 
many sporty styles while we've still 
plenty. 



PAG&FOUR . 

MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPION Tony Zale, whose Utle bout with 
Rocky Grazi:lno In Yukee stadlulD tolDOrrow has been postponed 
Walker of the New York State boxinl' commlssion. Looklnl' on are 
beeallle Zale has Inter-co tal neuritis, Is examined by Dr. William 
Dr. Nathan IIversteln (left), and Dr. Samuel 8wetnlck of the boxJn .. 
commission. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * Middleweight Bout Postponed 
Tony Iale Suffers Painful Rib Ailment, 

Match Scheduled for Sept, 26 

NEW YORK (AP)-Middleweight Champion Tony Zalc came 
up with a $300,000 acbe in his ribs yesterday that was so painful he 
had to postpone his title tussle with Rocky Graziano from tomorrow 
until September 26 in Yankee stadium. 

The ailment was variously described as Inter-costal neuritis and 
inler-costal myositis, all of which translates to a severe ache In the 
muscles somewhere between the sixth and tenth ribs an the left 
side. With $200,000 already In the cash register and $300,000 or 
more expected by post time, it also wa5 regarded by Promoter Mike 
Jacobs and the two prinCipals as a pronounced pain In the pocket
book. 

Zale first noticed the pain last 
Saturday at his training camp in 
Pompton Lakes, but after apply
ing heat pads he went to bed and 
slept it off. Sunday, while doing 
his bending exercises, it cam. 
back again, morl! sharply. His 
manager partnership, Sam Pion 
and Art Winch, called in their 
old friend, Dr. John O'Connell of 
Chicago, who was in New York, 
and he diagnosed it as intcr-costal 
neuritis. 

When Tony was no better at 
daybreak the fight was scratched. 
Tony will head home to Gary, 
Ind., and probably spend a few 
Clays in a hospital. 

Clark Leads 
U.S.G.A. Golf 

DENVER (AP)-Jimmy Clark, 
a handsome yaung Callfornian 
who left his golf clubs for four 
years to lug a rifle across war
torn PaCific islands, found them 
hottcr than ever yEsterday as he 
broke the U.S.G.A. medal play 
record in the qualifying round of 
the National Public Links tourna
ment. 

Boston Pro Football 
Team Meets Bears 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Yanks yesterday booked the Chi
cago Bears tor a preseason night 
exhibition game at Braves field 
under the new lighting system 
Sept. 5. 

The two clubs are not sched
uled to meet in regular season 
competition in the National foot
ball leagu e. 

Playing with the Bears. among 
ather standouts, are Monk Maz
nicki, formcr Baston college star, 
and Bill Osmanski, former Holy 
Cross captain. 

Detroit Pitching Ace 
Tallies 19th VictofY 

DETROIT (AP)-Hal Newhous
eI'. Detroit's stellar lefthand pit
ching ace, moved within one notch 
of bis third straight season as a 

"My irons are better," Clark 20-game winner by whipping the 
confided aftEr he had put together Washington Senators 6 to 1 ye~
rounds of 64 and 70 on the ex- terday for his 19th victory of the 
acting WeIlshire Municipal course season against three Josses. 
and apparently clinched the medaJ Newhou·ser, scoring his seventh 
in this lirst renewal since Pearl successive triumph. by . scattering 
Harbor of America's biggest goll five hils, thus beat thE' Nat:> tor 
classic. the 15th time in hls iast 16 appear-

His 134 shattcred the previous ances agaillBt 1iw!m. 
record of 135 lor U.S.G.A. medal 'lhe TJcer trilifapn .~ as sCOl·e.! 
competition made by Clark him- at the ex~se ot an old neme~is, 
self at the last Public ~inks tour- Emil (Dutch) Leonard. 
nament in J941 at SpOkane, Wash. Leonard virtually beat him~elf 

Robert J. Silvestri, San Fran- with hiI elusive knuckleball whieh 
cisco war veteran, blazed ' home twIce lOt away from catcher AI 
in 66 but his 70 Monday left hlm ,Evans ;lor passed balls permitting 
two strokes of! the medal pace two Tigers to tcore. Two more 
with 136. runs crQ88ed th'e plate in the eighth 

Jack L. Koennecker's iamlliar- lnn:Ini on Evans' throw p~st third 
jty with We\lshire's numerous base that rolled aU the way to 
hazards paid oil with a pair oj tile left field cqmer. 
70s to give the DeDverite a 140. Thrw of Deroit's rUIll were 

A stroke behind at · 141 wu eaJ'Mllt. however. as George Kell 
Ralph Hall, Oakland, Calif., pc>- bulged out three singles and :id. 
11ceman. die Lake and Doe Cramer eacb 

Bunched at 142 were Talbert .hlt salely twice. 
Smith of Alameda, CaliI., who ~ ~ Newhouser last a chance for his 
feated National Open Champion fifth shutout of the year when GlI 
Lloyd Mangrum _ by one - stroke Coan bunted in the eighth and was 
earlier this year in winning the safe on Hank Gr~berg'8 error, 
California open Carl Dezern of took second on a Wild pltch- ar.d 
Durham, N. C., and MarshaU scored on Buddy Lewis' double. 
Holt of Long Beach. 

Robert E. Gajda of Detroit and 
Arthur St. John of Tulsa, Okla., 
fired 144s. 

Tied with 145s were William 
Welch of Spokane, the defending 
champion, Ralph J. Vranesie of 
Denver and John W. Verge of 
Pasadena, Calif." ' 

'His Jewel' Triumphs 
NEW YORK .(AP)-Jule . ~nk's 

roan . gelding, His ~ewel, splashed 
to a photo triumph aver J. M. 
Jerken's crack time in the $4,500 
Lake' George purse which teatured 
the Saratoga racing program at 
Jamaica yesterday. 

New All-Star Backs 
CHlCAGO (AP)-Four cent.ers 

-},fIlii Silovich of Marquette, 
George Bujan of Illinois, Bill 
BlackbUlll of Rice and Felto Pre
w.itt of Tulsa-will join the colle~ 
all-slar squad when it opens 
practice at Northwestern Aug. 4 
f9r . the annual all-star football 
game In Soldiers' Field Aut. 23. 

'" co·n 
OUVLt. .. IlAVJLLAND 

• IN · 

"ItA~FLES" 

-.. 

TI!~ p~JLY 10vt~tl. JOW~ GI'!'Y. lOW A·-

on 
THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 

NATIONAL LEAOUE I AIiERlCAN LEAGUE 

W L Pd. o.p. BostDn .. __ ..•.. _ .... ; ' ~ .~I!· G.B. 
Brooklyn ..•...•.••••• 53 34 .601 - I New York ., ......... 53 37 .589 
St. Loul. . .. , •...... 53 3. .1109 - Detroit .............. 50 :!7 .575 
Chic..., .............. 41 3IJ .553 ~ WIIJII>lni\on ............ 43 .5011 

III-lt 
13 
18 
22 
25 
211-lo 
37 

Clnclnn.U •...••..... 41 4S .•• 10~ ~~v~~ .:::::'::.:::;: ~ :m 
Recommendations Still 
Sub;ect to Approval 
Of NCAA Members 

Boston .•..•.... •. •..• 42 48 .477 111'. Chlc""o . ....•.••..••. 35 53 .:IN 
New York .. ......•... 37 49 .• 30 15\\0 Philadelphia ...•..... 28 81 .299 

. Tu".,hy'.1 .Hults 
PhiUdelphl. . ........ 35 41 .• 17 I~"" Chleaco T. Boston I 
PlUsbur,h ...•.•...•• 34 51 .400 II St. Lou" I. New York 2 

T ..... y·1 a ... II. Delrel! S. WIIJII>lnlf\On J 
(AU ,ames p08I]><M\ed IIKause of rain. ) Cleveland 2, Philadelphia 0 

T ••• y·, Pltebers To.ar"' Fnqteu 
Chi .... at .r .. kl,,, (allbt) - WYlie ...... aI Ckl"I_~n (t~3) v •. 

By JBILRY Ll KA (IO-I) YI. Or.., (1-11 Grove (4-1) 
CHICAGO (AP) _ Twenty of St. Lnll al 1'(0 .. Y .... (Dlrhl}-Brazle Ne .. Yor" a. St. Lo.l. (al,bt)-Ch.n-

(2.1) or Barrett (3-2) VB. Ko.Io 00-8) cUer (l4-5) VI. Kramer (10-41 
the nation's college conferences Cla.laaaU at B. loa-Walters (1I-2) YO. Phll.delphla.t Cloveland-Harrls (2-5) 

yesterday threw a hay-maker at. ~lll!i.~rrh al Phllad.lphla (alIbi) _ Y·"~~I~rl~:-6~1 »,lroII.-NewlOlll ((1-8) 
campus athletic commercialism, Strlncevlch (.-a) va. Rowe (e-C) , VB. Trout (8-B) 

recommending sharp restrictions 
on financial aid and recruiting of 
athletes, but it remained to be 
seen whether it would hit the 
mark. 

Representa lives of more than 
200 universities and college, 
unanimotrSly agreeing that ath
lete-shopping was reaching a dan
gerous stage, propo ed to the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion council: 

1. That "athletes should not be 
p',id, by direct or Indirect means, 
becallse of athletic abilities." 

2. Tbat athletic officials MouJd 
not bea' the bushes for prospec
ttve collel'e stars. 

The joker in the apparent "love
feast" was that the recommenda
tions had to be approved by the 
individual membership of the 
N. C.A.A. 

laharias Tops 
Golf Tourney 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mildred Did
rikson Zaharias of Denver, Colo., 
outclassed a field of 57 contest
ants yesterday and posted .. course 
record shattering 6-under par 70 
in qualifying for the AIl·Amer
ican golf tournament 1flmorrow. 

'1' .... -.,.. .... bfJ· tolll'ed. 
Tam O'Shanter's plctlP'8llQ1Ie 
tournament COlIne two stroketl 
ulMler &he reeor" lie' by Patty 
., .. , Minnell»OlIs. In 1943. 
Her pair of 35's for Ule 6,395-

yard distance [or women wa~ nine 
If individual conferences, some strokes better than runner-up Ann 

of which frankly dale financial Casey of Stephens colle"e, Col
aid to athletes because they are umbia, Mo., and Mason City, Ia. 
good halfbacks or basketball cen- Followed over the last three 
ters, fail to see eye-to-eye with holes by the largest lIallery of tbe 
the new principles the collegiate day, Mrs. Zaharias passed up a 
realm may be divided into twa $500 bonus for her record per
camps. forma nee in order to retain her 

Karl Lelb, Iowa's western amateur standing. 
eonference faculty representa- Sewn binlle8 for women's 
t1ve and chairman of the meet- standards and three for the 
inK, predicted that such a men's fl .. urea were posted on 
"cleavage" would produce sane- the Zaharlas card. 
lions by "amateur-m In d e d" Phyllis Otto, Atlantic, Ia .• who 
schools, principally t h r 0 u I' h won the National Intercollegiate 
playing schedule boycoUs. crown last week, was grouped 

Sllght loop-hales were left In with Mary Mozel, Portland, Ore., 
the two dictums voiced by the pro, and Agnes Wall, Menominee, 
gathering. On the basis of need, Mich., at 80. Next in line were 
athletes may receive financial aid Dot Kielty, Las Angeles, 81, ' and 
for tuition, but not nece sarily be- Georgia Tainter Goff, Fargo. N. 
cause they are athlete . In clamp- D., 82. 

New York Giants 
Lured to Arizona 
For Winter Camp 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The New 
York Giants yesterday asked to be 
released from a verbal contract 
to do their 1947 spring training 
in Miami in order to be able to 
accept an attractive financial of
fer from an unnamed Arizona city. 

The move was interpreted here 
as an answer to tbe city which 
has offered the club no financial 
Jure, but has taken five percent 
of the exhibition gate receipts as 
rental an its ball park. 

It cost the Giants $30,000 to 
train in Miami in 1942 and prob
ably more last spring. The team 
received about $8.750 as its share 
of the 1946 gate receipts. 

"The New York Glant$ have 
been offlll'ed a sub.tanUal casb 
l'\Jaran. DY a city in Arb
ona," President Horace Stone
ham of the Giants wrote to MI
ami City Manager A. B. Curry. 
"In addition we have an offer 

to play a serle of exhlbi&lon 
I'ames In a city in the Paclfte coast 
lea .. ue with assurance of a very 
satlafactory flnaBelal return." .... 

The guarantee was reported 
here to be $20,000 pasted by Phoe
nix, and the exhibition series was 
understood to be with San Fran
cisco where the Giants would get 
nat less than $10,000. 

Curry sald he would recom
mend to the city commission 
that the club be released from 
the contract. 

loop·Lea~'ng ADD . 
YEW's Romp SPORTS 

1 _____ ---oB y C HAD B ROO K S _____ I 
"Hey, '1hat th' hell's gOing on around here?" ... We're quoting 

what one would probably have heard if they had been in the near 
vicinity of Chicago Cub manager Charley Grimm sometime during 
OJe past couple ot days ... And we tbjnk we would probably have 
repeated the good Grimm's question. 

Game Called In 5th 
Af.r vets Troul\Ce 
R"tval Post, ~4-; 

About a week ago BlJIy Southworth was in Chicago with his 
. The skys were tbreaten~g last Boston Braves and took advantage of the occasion to climb way out 

mgnt at Benton str~t dU\JT\ond on a limb and name the third plaCe Bruins as the team to beat in 
as two local VYW sQ(ibaU teant:l the National league race this year. 
squared away on a scbeduled A few days later Manager Mel Ott and his New York Giants 
league game. Four and a lull! In- agreed completely that the Cubs .-----------_ 
11m,. later the leegU~. leaders, then llbout (our game olf the pace: 
p~t. No. 2~81, .bad thell' seventh would repe~t their UI45 flag win
WID after runnmg ove.c. ~ team ning performance. One of the 
from past No. 3949 by a 24.5 Giants pointed to Grimm's pitch
count. ing staff as the leadi~ reason for 

Amos Kelso won..1he toss for the this choice. 
league leaders for the first time Then, Ju.st to make it official. 
tb.b year. Guy Keller's 3M9 team Leo Durocher. pilot of the 
scored three runs in their hall a! leaeve Iea4bI« Brooklyn Bums, 
the first. Black. and KeI1er sinCled ww. an Al8aelated Prell'! corre
and Herb Olson lOt 00 by an In- spewnt SlUIda)' thai the CUbs 
field. roller, mling the bases. ' Lett were a INgler lIlreat to the Flat
walked. forcing in Black and Duab bon ~ Ute raJnPaIill,( 
Brogla walked, forcing in Keller. St, Louis Cardlnallt. "That'& tne 
Olson scared by stealing home. teaJII. w'.'U have &0. lick Cor tne 

Kelso's team came to bat in the pennant," Durocher Is quoted as 
1ll8t of the !lrst and pounded out st.yln&-. "DOt the Carcllnak It's 
eleven V hits and scared 13' runs. the Cubs. and brother, they're 
Fulton got a home run jlIId Queck much WIlcher," 
and Stahle each got tWQ saCeties Well ... maybe so. 
In the scoring spree. Bui personally, we can't sec 

In the second ilUling Kelso's how the Bruiflll hf\ve stayed as 
team reversed their strategty and close to the pace setters as they 
bunted aU over the iniield, getting have so far tbis year. And they 
six mare runs an one hit, by Jaro certainly haven't shown much in 
Lepic. the way of championstlip qualifi-

The final 2581 runs came in the cations so tar. 
fourth. Cole walkt!d and Les Dav- This pitching staff that the 
Isson tagged a homer. Rud!. Fulton Giants were talking about has 
and Queck got on by way of errors been a one man affair so far with 
and Tony Brock lined out a dOUble Hank Wyse, a 22-game winner 
to clear the bases. last year, as the one man. Rookie 

Post 3949 scored twa runs in the Johnny Schmitz, ex-relief man 
first of the fifth on fOUT bits and Paul Erickson and the veteran 
a walk. The game was then called Claude Passeau have shawn brief 
due to the 10 run lead rule. flashes of starting brilliance but 

Tonight the Yellow Cab and but have been anything but con
Complete Auto will play a~ Ben- sistent. 
ton street field. They are bot~ in ~mil Kush, Hank BoroWY, Hi 
the five-way tie for second in Bilhorn and Bob Chipman have 
league standings. failed repeatedly in starting roles, 

Box score: although Kush, Bithorn and Chip-
WW 1It}40 AB:a l1\VFW 2531 AB It H man have been out:standing in re-
Seernuth. Ib 2 1 I {.epic.... 4 3 S I' f k A d t h' ff Block. 3b 2 2 t Queck. 2b ~.. 2 Ie wor. n to Op t mgs 0 , 
Keller. If 3 1 'T. Brock. c • 2 2 Claude Passeau-he of the five 
r!t'.n.p Ib ~ ~ A ~~~~eet 3b g ~ ~ straight lasses, has turned up with 
Broila. c I 1 0 pavlaon. If 2 2 2 a recurrence of a sacroiliac condl-
Dlnsm're. IS 3 0 0 ltudl, r/ 4 2 I 
White, ef 2 0 0 Keelm. Ib ":i I tion, a traditional Passeau ailment 
Smith. cI 1 0 0 Fulton. p "3 2 that takes time to clear up. 
Mm"r. rf 1 0 0 .• 

But ev.en this start might be 

enough Ir the Bruins could boast 
the hlttlnc- power or either 
Brooklyn or the Cardinals. At 'll 
is. Ute }Jums lead the circuit In 
team batUn .. witt!. a .27~ mark, 
followed by the Red Birds' .~6a. 
whUe Charley Grioun's shl'''cra 
are in seventh place with a roo 
bust .254. 
Phil Cavarretta, the Bwill3' 

only really good hiller, is seventh 
in the individual baHing race with 
a .308 average and is s till looking 
for his 50th run batted in-no 
other Cub is in the vicinity of the 
half century R.B.I. mark as yet. 

Cavarretta also lcads the team 
in homers with a grand total of 
six, about a lhird as many as a 
pennant contenders clean-up man 
should have at this stage in the 
race. 

The rest of the Bruin pack haa 
been exceptionally wen In 
evezy hittinK depILrtment CI'OIII 
getting on base to drlvinl' In 
runs. 
Their batting order at the pres

ent time, with averages, will look 
someth ing like this. 1. Stan Hack 
(.275) or Peanuts Lowrey (.266), 
2. Don Johnson (.232), 3. Eddie 
Waitkus (.293), 4. Cavarretta 
(,308), 5. Andy Palko (.250), 6. 
Marv Rickert (280), 7. Clyde Mc
Cullough (.291) and 8. BllIy 
Jurges 1.239). 

Maybe Mr. Southworth, Mr. ou 1 
and Mr. Durocher consider this 
enough punch to pull down a Na- .1 

tional league flag but we can't 
quite see it that way. 

No, maybe the Bruins will come 
up with another Of their patented 
Cards and Dodgers will both pull 
August drives and maybe the 
a fold act, but at the present time 
it looks like a nwnber three fin
ish for Jolly ChoUy and his boys. 

ing down on recruiting, the group Miss Mozel and Helen bettwei
said athletic officlals should not ler, Indio, Calif. , who failed to 
solicit prosepective athletes "out qualify with a 92, were the only 
side the campus boundaries," but professionals in the field of 57 
added that this did not mean they yesterday . 
could nat circulate publicly "In Miss Berg and Betty Hicks, 
the general educational interests" Clearmont, Calif., the 1944 titlist, 

Detroit has signed for its lOth 
year at Lakeland and both the 
New York Yankee-s and St. Louis ~~~\~es, ~h:r ~nlO~lli.ch. 3~';'~.,',~ 

~~i;:l~th::,~.;.:~~ 10 ~m. r; Williams Hitless, Over 100 Entries in I( Goll of their institutions. were not required to qualify. 

Senators, 6-1 WhHe Sox Win, 7·1 Promise Oufstanding Tourney 
* * * * * * 

GILBERTO TORRES, Senators shortstop, was »1&1111& too tar ITom flnt base after he had sln,led in 
Ute Heond InaID, of the T"'en-Senator .. ame and was pleked off on a throw from Birdie Tebbetts. 
T1a-er catcher. Here Hank Greenber ... Detroit first baseman, tap tbe runner. (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

Pomeroy Wins 1-0 
Mound Duel in 10th 

Play In the Sub-Slate High 
School baSEball meet yesterday 
was highlighted by a lO-inning 
1-0 . duel which POmel'Qy won 
from Paullina at ;pomeroy .. 

After nine scoreless Inning.s, Don 
Dahlke walked in the -tenth, was 
sacrificed to second, and 8c9m 
when a throw to nail him as he 
headed toward third went over 
the third sacker', head. 

Reynolds Beats A's 
CLEVELAND (AP)- Allie 

Reynqlds notched his 4th straight 
victory last nlltrt, allowing only 
three hits as U)e Cleveland Indians 
shut out the Phlladeltlhia Athletics 
2 to O. 

. Lanlast Wins $4000 
NEW YORK (AP)-W .• W. 

VatIghan's LanIaat captured the 
$4,000 "Peacock purse featuring the 
rain-dnoc:hed prOllVD al the IM!W 
Atlantic City track. 

Jinx h'ktn~ • Ferretl Tucker 
,.... "-oIl .... 0!0haI" • 

'"Cu, For VoucaUHt" ~hOWD at j'''lalk .u..t A 1Mb" 8bewa at 
~5' • 5:115 - 9:10 p. In. 1:30 - t:to • 7:110 Po DL 

Bues-Phils Rained Out 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

game between the Philadelphia 
Phils and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
postponed last night because of 
rain and. we grounds will be 
playeii tomorrow as a part of a 
doubleheader, the Phils 'office an
JJounced, 

The. two clubs will play a night 
game tonight instead of a sched
uled afternoon game. 

-"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45"-

rmm;r.]g 
ST~TS, TODA Y E~':"AY 

2 FIRST RUN HITSI 

~ 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox, pilinll up five runs 
in the flrJt inrunc., upset the Bos
ton Red SoX: 7-1 Ill" nilll\t be
fore an estlmated crowd oj 49,000 
in Comiskey Plfk. 

Entries passed the 100 mark.Pearson, Cliff Hoag, Harold Rob
yestelday as the deadline neared erts, Jess Moffitt, Al Sikora, G.' 
for this weekend's Iowa City ama- E. Buxton, Bill Bergman and John 
teur golf tournament. q ene Criss. 

The Wlilite SQx barrage knocked 
Bill Zuber out in tile opening in
ning to settle tbe issue lonll be
fore John Rignq could complete 
a flve hit performance in hi, tifst 
start since June 6. Rigney had 
been out with. a sore arm. 

Chapman, pro at the host Iowa Fred Adams Howard McColli
CUy country- c~u,b.' said yesterday ster, Chuck Chapelle, D,ale Spaan, 
tl'\at only a hmlted number of Ken Lange and Glen Devine. 
further entriei can be accepted TournamenL play will stMt at 
bu.\.- predicted that the list aI- eight o'clock Saturday morning 
ready on hand will make the lo~al with haH the entries completing 
event the outstanding amateur their 27 -holes of play lne iiTs\ 
tou.\"llament in the state this sum- day. 

Home run king and league 
leading batter, Ted. Williams, w,nt 
hitless. The Red \ Sax ,ailled 
their only run off Rigney in the 
seventh on singles by York and 
Russell and Hal Wagner'. long 
fly , , 

Luke Appling wai the balting 
slar of tile ceawst with two dou
bles and a &ingle. . 

mel". 
Entrie~ from at least four 

states will open fire Saturday in 
pursuit of tbe $100 first prize 
money al;td -.several additional pri
zes tor lower flight champion
ships. 

Jaek Purdum, lanky SI. Louis 
star ancl Ilefendbll' champloll, 
~ the present entry list, fol
lowed by Jack Behr, another 

Red Sox Purchase St. Leuls ,0Uer; Jehnny Arm
strOll", Dubuque country club 

Chicago Outfielder chaautl!,n; John HolNart, IJIlnols 
, ' state champion in 1945; Bob 

CHICAGO (AP)-The ChiGago Reagan, Dubuque tournament 
White Sol' last olght announced champlo.n, and (jh\rles 1I0llnaid 
the ' outright sale for an undjs- of the University of Iowa links 
closed sum of outfielder Wally t.eam. ' 
Moses, 35, to the Boston Red Sox. Iowa City entries will include 

Moses wat traded to the Chi- Dick Feddel'Son, Carl Redden
cago cIJlb bYI the Philadelphia 'baugA, Ralph " Wainer, Sonny 
Athletics in December, 19~. for Dean, Bill Roth, Korky Kelly, Bob 
outfielder Mike Kreevich and Clem, Ken ' litllstner, Gerti Can
pitcher Jack Hallett. In his th~ee non, CbarlilS Wagner, Leslie 
complete seasons with the Sox !Jeers, · Hap \Beck, John Hinko, 
he 'hit .270, .245 and .280. He ~n-Do,lJIklp, ,cUff Nolan afld Jim 
is baWD« .274 this year. }tasley. . 

Moses Intends to sign a Baston . Ive Opstad, Henry Kadgihn 
contract today when Tommy Al MllchelI, Kenneth Greene. Bob 
Carey, veteran Boston infieider. {ia .. , 'Jaek, Liechty, Marc Stew
is elevated to the status of coach. art, George Van Deusen, Pat 

I • s ....· 

Another mark that will come 
und Er fire over the weekend is 
the course record of 32, held 
jointly by George Frohwein and 
Bill Sangster, both of Iowa Clty. 

US Women Capture 
French Tennis Lead 

PARIS (AP) - Four powerful 
racket-wielding gals from the 
United States made the Women's 
si ngles of the French International 
Championships an AlI-A1tlerican 
a.ffair yesterday. 

Paulin e Betll and company elim
inated the remaining French and 
British opposi tion to attain the 
semifinals, where Miss Betz will 
meet Dorothy Bundy and Mar. 
garet Osborne wi\) face Louise 
Brough. 

Tom Brown pounded out a pow
erhouse victory in straight sets, 
6-2. 6-2, 6-3, over Pierre Pellizza, 
to carry the American flag into 
the M~n's semifinals. 
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The Daily: Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASJi RATE 
lor 2 days-

HOUSES FOR SALE 

UNIVERSITY instructor moving 
to Texas, desires quick sale of 

7-room' house, walking distance 
from campus, stoker, insulation, 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Late 1941 Pontiac 5-
passenger club coupe. Built-in 

raido, heater. Excellent condition . 
Good tires. Dial 4075. 

income from upstairs apt. Dial --:------------

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Typ

ing-Mlmeographylng. CoIL e g e 
Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 257L 

LOST: Lady's gold Bulova walch 
and platinum wedding band be

tween Engineering Bldg. and 
SchaeHer Hall. Reward. Phone 
3093, evenings. 

MOTOR SERVICf: 
PREVENT TIKI: TROUBLE 

have your tires dismounted and 
wpected before coilli on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De
LuYe Tires. 

lOe per line per day 
I eon.aecuUve dan

Teper llDe per cIl3. 
II eonaecutiv. ~ 

5c per liDe .. du 
1 month-

3998 between 9-11 a. m. and F'OR SALE: Army oUicer's green TYPING and Mimeographing col-
6-7:30 p. m. blouse and tropical wor ted uni- THpESIS tAND ItermD' Plape2rls7 typed. LOST: Gray raincoat with print 

form. Size 38-39. Dial 3456. romp resu ts. Iii 5. h~dscarf in pocket. Call Ext. ANNOUlfCEMENlS 
FOR SALE: Two houses with im-

mediate possession. One has 4 
bedrooms, ideal location on East 
side, close in. Hot water heat, 
stoker. The other has 3 bedrooms, 
entirely modern and is % block 
(rom Currier Hall. Call J. A. Par
den, OUice 5818, Residence, 6962. 

FOR SALE: 17-jewel Elgin watch. TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 8537. =:=;;D=a=nc=e=to=reco=r=d=ed=m=u=s=jc=::; 

. Otl 
this 
Na· ~ 

4e per line per da,. 
-Flaure 0 wordl to liD..

Minimum Ad-S lJIl. . , 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

60e col. Inch 
Or $8.00 per moD~ 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
l'I1able at DaJl7 Iowan BUIl
l18li office dail7 unW I p. IIL.. 

CaAce1laUODl mUit be ea1led In 
before ~ p. m. 

ReIpoJUibie f( ~ one Incorreet 
1DIertloIl only. . 

DIAL 4191 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

TWO GIRLS desire ride to Colo
rado, after summer school. 

Phone Ext. 731 or Ext. 362 from 
7-8 p. m. 

INSTRucnOlf 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial '12.8. Mimi i'oude Wunu. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WANTED TO BUY: 1936 or '37 

Buick, good condition. Dial 9334. 

Infantile Paralysis 
Hits Epidemic Stage 

In 4 States 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Infantile 

paralYsis cases have been more 
numerous sp far this year than for I 
any comparable period since 1934, 
but United States public health 
service officials offered hope yes
terday thal the outbreaks would 
not develop into a major epidemic. 

One oWcial who prefers anony
mity said that while incidence for 
the country as a whole is "above 
normal expectancy" and the num
ber of cases is rather high in 
many states, "the oulbreak can be 
classed as epidemic only in cer
tain areas of four states." 

He listed those states as Flor
ida, Texas, Alabama and Colo
rado, adding that in the la tter, 
more than half the cases have oc
curred in Denver. 

Up to July 31, there were 2,596 
cases throughout the country, com
pared with 1,679 for the same per
iod last year, 1,752 in 1944 and 
1,626 in 1943. 

Not since 1934 when the tota I 
ior a comparable period was 2,-
695 has the total to July 13 becn 
so high. 

"The number of cases is still 
going up as indicated by week-to
week figures," said the bealth 
service man, "but there are some 
grounds for hope that the cur
rent figures will eventually drop 
below those of 1944 which was 
classed as a major epidemic year." 

In 1944 there were 19,029 cases 
-second only to the aU-time re
cord of 27,363 in 1916. 

For the week ended July 13, 
428 new cases were reported to 

fOR SALE: Seven-room house 
easily converted inlo 2 apart

menls Financed by owner. Would 
be good investment for veteran In 
school. Write Box L-12, Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 2-bcdroom house, 
completely modern, oak floors, 

newly furnished, insula ted, floored 
atlic, tull basement, coal furnace, 
excellent condition. Walking dis
tance from campus, on bus linc. 
Close to school. August possession. 
Prefer to sell house and furniture 
togel.her. Write Box: N -14, Daily 
Iowan. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

CHRISTMAS CARD SALES-
PEOPLE! 

EARN MOR~STARTING NOW! 
Exclusive new 1946 Hne! Name
imprinted Chrislmas Cards at 50 
for $1, and up-4 differont selec
tions. Fast-selling.. box assortments 
includ~ Deluxe Matched Christ
mas Gift Wrapping Ensemble, 21 
cards, $1. Feature many others. 
Big profits. Send (or samples. 
Jane Art StudiOS, Inc., 1217 Clif
ford, Rochester 5, New York. 

New lady's ski suit, size 14, 
green and tan. Write Box M-13, 
Daily Iowan. 

FUR SALE: Old car, cheap. Fair 
running condition. Cash. 114 N. 

Gilbert. 

FOR SALE: Very clean 1933 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIMEOGIlAPHING 
~y V. BlJRNS 

101 Iowa State mq. 
DIU 26M 

Buick Sedan. Goo(l s hap c. -------------.! 
Phone University Ext. 8983 after 
2 p. m. LOANS 

FOR SALE: Dinette set, single bed $ $ $ $ , , , , • , 
complete. Dial 2454. LOANS 

FOR SALE: Ice box, apartment Completed in a few mInutes 
size washing machine, watches, Mississippi 

alarm clocks, golf balls, ceiling 
fans, 4 Olson rugs 9xl2. Hock- Investment Corp. 
Eye Loan ao. (Owned and Operated by 

Veterans) 
FOR SALE: Three all wool men's Michael D. Maher, Manager 

suits. Size 38, short. Practically AppoiJltments In the evening 
new. Call 6972 after 1:30 p . m. on request 

RADIOS and phonographs for Phone 5662 114'>1 E. Colle,e St. 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service. !,,1 __ 2_0_-2_1_S_C_hn_c_id_e_r_B_ld_K_._.....: 

Dial 6731. 8 E. College. 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED: 7th grade tea c her, 

Royal Consolidated School-Dc
partmentnl, Arithmetic and Sci
ence - Departmental , Arithmetic 
and Science-Grade 5-6-7. Call 
Ext. 8549 or Write F . G. McKin
ley, Quad, B-153. 

- ------------JOB OPPORTUNITIES - await 
experienced bass player, guitar 

player, and saxophone player. 
Dial 4791. 

WHO DOES IT 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

SWEATER GAL, BATHING BEAUTY 

A FLUFFY ANGORA WEATER keeps the burning sun off the shoul
ders of lovely Adele Jergel1s as the blonde actre s graces a. lfollywood 
diving board. (International) 

Plaque Commemorates-

Only SUl Graduate of 1865 
* * * HalL-way between the [int 

-Through the Years 

* * * Joseph W. Rich, who later be-
came a. curator In the st.a.1c 
historical soolety of Iowa. 

IMPROVE the looks and Increase 
the value 01 your car with a 

new paint job for just $15. Dia 
5642, aller 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge . 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radios Home Radios 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 EMt CoUea-t 

DIal 6731 
fo: everythl"" 1b sound 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumblnl & HeaUnl 

227 East Washington St. 

TypewriteR are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR, 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 
" the health serVice, compared with 

311 in the preceding week. 

branches and the ground, one of 
the elm trees by SchaeIfer hall 
wears a small square of bronze-. 
Not easily discernable at a pass
ing glance, the plaque has wea
thered with the years until it 
blends with the gray of lhe pat
terned bark. 

In a few brief words, almost 
in the tone oC an epitaph, the in
scription of the plaque reads: 

According to Rul.h A. Gallaher, 
associate editor of the State His
torical society, lhe Riches were 
one of those combinations where 
husband and wifo work closely 
togel.her on everyl.hing they do. 
Miss Gallaher was personally ac
quainted with Mr. Rich. 

Among states which have had 
more than 100 cases so far this 
year is Illinois with 102. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

no decision has been made. But 
he said he believed such action 
could be taken without violating 
the Potsdam agre~ment which 
calls for deliveries of German 
plants and machinerY from the 
Amedcan and British occupation 
zones in return for Russian-con
trolled raw materials. 

At the moment, be recalled, the 
, Russians actually are not getting 

any of these plants because they 
are being held up ,until the Rus
lians deliver specified raw mater-

• ials and foodstuffs. He estimated 
that 35 to '45 plants were de
livered before the suspension Bnd 
144 others had been earmarked 
cdr delivery, with more still to 
be earmarked. 

His report constitutes the first 
. direct official Amel'ifan evidence 

of what has been widely discussed 
and ,eneraUy accepted as true 
since befoIe the RUSJlians re
moved all their armies from Man
churia months ago. 

Covering l.he three areall with 
which he was directly concerned 
10 his survey, Pauley made these 
to)) polntl: 

1. The Russlaull appear to be 
, ·,,-ttllng down in nOI't,hern Korea. 

Ive~ nnri rhilriren of occupntlon 
forces life in evJdence and the 
troops are seeking suell comforts 

CLASS TREE 
l'LANTED BY 

ELLEN A. MOORE-RICU 
SOLE GRADUA'fE 

1865 
• • • 

Born in Vcrmonl on May Q, 
1843, Ellen Moorc came to Iowa 
in 1860. Entering the university 
in 1862, she received a B. S. de
gree irom the normal department 
in 1864. and a B.A. degree in 
1865. Continuing work as a grad
uate student, she look an M.A. 
degree in 1868. 

Taught Mathematics 
In the university annals, one 

finds thjlt she was listed as a 
teacher in the mathematics de
partment, though there is no spe
cific reference made as to what 
courses she taught. Miss Moore 
instructed in the university until 
the close of the school year in 
1871. 

In 1868, MIss Moore married 

as they can find for their' slay. 
The RlJssians are running all the 
Korean factories, using native and 
Japanese labor, which they s'lY 
they .pay for. P~uley and his 
aides were forbidden to see about 
40 percent of the places they 
wanted to see on the groun4 of 
military sel·w·ity. They were un~ 
able to visit Ule large port IIl'ea 
ot Hunllnan beeause the Russiaus 
said they were demobilil.1n!l t.roops 
there. 

2. Th., fal't tha4 th., RlIssl~n."1 
stripped Manchuria but not Korea 
of industrial equipment is the 

Published Vinton Eagle 
This is exemplified by the fact 

lhat Mrs. Rich helped her hus
band publish and edit "The Vin
ton Eagle," when they movE'd to 
Vinton in 1871. At Vinton, Mrs. 
Rich took widc interest in edu
cational aUairs and record is 
found of her frequently teaching 
at county normal institutes. 

In 1882, l\lrs. Rich was ap
pointed a. member of tbe sta.le 
board or exa.mlners. 
Returning to Iowa City from 

Vinton in 1892, Mrs. Rich was 
active in city women's clubs and 
organizations until her deal.h here 
on March 10, 1915, at the age oi 
72. 

The Riches lived at 427 N. Du
buque street. 

Standing there before Schaeffer 
hall, Ellen Moore-Rlch's elm tree 
watches the life of the university 
of which its planter was an early 
graduate. 

• striking difference belween the 
two areas. Asked whether the 
reason was that the Russians 
knew they intended to stay in 
Korea, Pauley told reporters to 
draw their own conclUsions. 

3. There I~ no basis on whioh 
to figure $10,000,000,000 of re
PflJ'alions for Russi. from Ger
mallY, Pauley said. He decJartd 
the point had be n lone over at 
Ule Potsdam Big l'l1.l'ee meeting 
and the Moscow conf~nce on re
pnrnlions Inst yenr and 1hnt he 
was against any such plan, as is 
the American government. 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle. 
Prop., Dial 5682 2028 Musca
tiDe avenue. 

3 Congressmen Lose 
OKjLAHOMA CITY (AP) 

Three Democratic congressmen 
seeking re-nomination were de
feated in yesterday's Oklahoma 
Democratic runoff primary, wbile 
Roy J. Turner, Oklahoma City 
oil man and rancher, held a lead 
for the Democratic nomination for 
~overnor. 

Browns Top Yanks 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The N~ 

York Yankees and SI. Louis 
Browns entertaine9 Il,14~ paying 
fans wilh a baseball comedy last 
night. The Browns provldlng the 
happy ending with an 8-2 victory. 

,UtE.leAN A.SSOCIATION 
Toledo 13. at PaUl 0 
IndianapoliS t. Kansas City 0 
Columbus :1-5. Mlnn •• polls 1·15 

• MUwlukee 7·1, Louisville ~·4 

TRREE·I RE8V1.TII 
nn"e.nport 2, Evanavl11e I 
Danville 10. D«atur 2 
Terre Haute 9. Waterloo 8 
5prlllll!lcld l~, Quincy a 

LOST: Sheaffer LHetime pen.. Re
ward. Phone ext. 8519. 

LOST: Golden cocker spaniel, 
female, 8 weeks old. Reward. 

Dial 3430. 

WANTED TO RENT 

UNIVERSITY couple desirous of 
apt. on or before Sept. \st. Be 

here two years. Dial 7144 or 6396. 

GRADUATE student and wire, no 
Children, desire furnished apart

ment for montlt or August. Phone 
Ext. 8639. 

W ANTED TO RENT: Married vet-
eran Dr. and wife desire fur

nished or unfurnished house or 
apartment semi-permanently, be
ginning September. Write Box 
K-ll, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: Dental stu-

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. Cdllege 

Dial 6731 

IN OOR MODESN MOTOa 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all earL 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and MerchandJae. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial sse II. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Bread 
Ron, Pastri. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
M2 E. Washington bw 8805 

dent and wire desire furnished .,....-----------~ 
apartment by SePtember 1st. for 
three years. Phone 4172. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: RO'lms. Veteran's 

special course. 1 vacant bed 
now. Dial 3426. 

f 

~ou are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIIe-Pharmact.t 

to WANT ADS 
to 

Reach Your :ProsPeots 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

FtJJINlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Ww IIIrIeleD& Farnllure Ilorlaa 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAl. - H96 - DIAL 

ELECTRICAl. SERVICE 
'JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wirl.ni. appUancea and 
radio repairm,. 108 8. Dubuque 
Dial 5f45. 

DEUVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baaap, 

HI/hi hllullnlf. Varsit,.-Hawke1t 
Cab Co. Dial 317'1 or 23415. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditionecl 

Careful handlinq ••• that's our motto 

Dla12161 

Thompson 
Trander & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
108 South Gilbert S ...... 

'rt)U LED WITH 'lOUR 
CHIN ON iHAT ONE!" . 
IF BEING UPONA6'FOOT 
LADDER MAK!CS 'IOU 
DIZ'ZY, WHAT ABOUT 'THE 
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING IN 
~ ALPS 'I'OU'VE 
'E£t4 BRAGG INC;; 

A9OUTFOR 
2.OYEARS? 
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B. Iden Payne II-Teresita Osta to Talk Today 
At Iowa Union 'Coffee Hour' 

City Coun(il Accepts 
New Budget Proposal 'Old Sly's Son r Forum Elects 

Mehl Leader 
Instructor Will Tell 
Importance of Dance 
In U.S.-latin Relations 

"The Importance of the Dance 
in Establishing Better Inte/'
American Uunderstanding" will 
be the theme of a "coffee hour" 
lecture to be delivered by Teresita 
Osla, visiting instructor in the 
women's physical education de
partment, Wedn day at 4 p. m. in 
the Iowa Union Jibrary. 

Iowa City Hostess 
luta Dove Welcomes 

Families Here 

By JIM REED 
Though many natives are not 

aware of it, for 11 years new
comers to Iowa City have been 
received by a hostess as gracious 
and helpful as Grover Whalen, 
"offiCial greeter" of New York 
City. 

The city council Monday night 
accepted a $529.9H proposed bud
get for 1947-48. 

Largf'!' by $77,604 than city ex
penditures this year, the budget 
will raise property taxes 16.5 per
cent, or an increased millage of 
S3.51 per $1 ,000 of assessed prop
erty value. 

The increased taxes will supply 
$315,350 of the budget. Balance 
of $122,968 lett April I , 1947, and 
$91,623 from . other sources, will 
supply tne remainder. 

Part of the raise in the new 
budget may be attributed to the 
new parking fund. With an al
lotment of $6,391, this fund will 
be used to lease or buy city park
ing space for reliet of traffic con
gestion. 

By SACK O'BRIEN 
"Am I not Christopher SlY, old 

Sly's son of Burlon Heath, by 
birth a pedlar, by education a 
cardmaker, by transmutation a 
bearhead, and now by' present 
profession a tinker?" 

The role of Cl1rlstopher Sly, 
the drunken tinker, in the forth
coming university theatre produc
tion of William Shakespeare's 
comedy, "The Taming ot the 
Shrew," will be portrayed by B. 
Iden Payne, guest Elizabethan dir
eclor at the university this sum
mer. Miss Osta, who is the lerpsi

chorean half of the brother and 
sister team of Teresila and Emilio 
Osta, says she feels thot "music 
is the true universal language" 
and thaI by learning to sing the 
songs and dance the dances of 
a particular country one will come 
to "f I closer to the people of 
that country. 

The rela tlon of the avera&'e 
North American to tbe d&ncu 
and music of LaUn America 
does not, accordlll&' to Mi 
Osta, embrace the "typical or 
the authentic." The taneo and 
the samba, which have become 
ball room favorites north of tbe 
border, are freqeuntly falsely 
pre!;Cnled, she said, and are 
known, usually, only in the 
"Ilamoul'lzed Hollywood ver
sioM." 

An average of 500 families a 
year are welcomed to Iowa City 
by Luta M. Dove who introduces 
them to the city and to 28 mer
chants who sponsor her. 

New arri\(ais receive gift cou
pons that the merchants will 
honor with discoun ts and gifts, 
and in addition receive a warm 
personal welcome and friendly ad
vice that makes their "getting set
tled" period a more pleasant one. 

BOOTEES FOR 'OPERATION SroRK'-Lt. Bob Glelln, flight enai· 
neel' of "Dave', Dream." B-~9 that dropped the atom bomb at Bikini, 
ire .. eUIn .. the Un,. g&rments ready for "Operation Stork ," due any 
belps his wife, Dee, enaineer a pair of bootees at Hartwell, Ga. They 
day now. Glenn and Maj. Woodrow Swancutt, pilot of Dave's Dream, 
raced the stork from BlIllni after they dropped the A-bomb at Oper-

The rest of the difference is 
because of increases in other of 
the 18 funds. The airport fund 
was raised to $31,453. Taxes lor 
the consolidated fund were raised 
to 11 mills. 

The budget will be adopted 
August 12, if no valid objections 
to it are raised at a public hear
ing at that time. 

The main theme of the com
edy of "Tbe Shrew," Involvbal 
Petrucblo, " I'enUelD&Jl of Ver. 
ona, hla tempestuous. Ihrewllh 
bride. Is actuall,. a play witbln 
a play. Sly, restricted. to the 
prolO&1le or induction of the 
play, portrays no pari In the ac· 
tlon of tbls aftalr, yet he In· 
duces and InIUg"te. the &etton 
of the entire piay. .tlons C .... road . (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Started Service 
The former business woman 

started the service in 1935 at the 
suggesllon of a friend, and since 
has been the first Iowa Cily friend 
of nearly 6,000 new families. 

Traffic Detour Begins Dr. ' Thurman Cites 
Today on Highway 6 Place of Sensitive Buyers Stage Strikes 

Against Rising Costs 

Victim of an elaborate practi
ca.l joke arranged by a lord and 
several companion huntsmen and 
players, Sly, lying drunk and 
asleep . .. "how like a swine," 
is transplanted in his stupor to 
a bedchamber in the lord's house. 
Th£Te he is dressed "in sweet Information on people moving 

into the ci ty i. furnish£d by util
ities companies who are the first 
to be called by the new residents. 

Lived In Spain Since the war, howev£r, many 
Miss Osla was born in Los An- fami lies have been sharing houses 

geles, Calif., of Basque descent. and il is oCten difficult to learn 
She moved lo Spain with her Cam- of new arrivals. 
ily at the age of [lve, where she Landlords, real estate agents 
was first Introduced to authentic and the Chamber of Commerce 
folk done by attending Spanish are helpful in keeping track of 
fiestas as a child and imilnling the the newcomers. ' 
dances she SIlW. Hawkeye VUJa .. e 

She returned to San Francisco Hawkeye Village has presented 
for her education. Soon after re- a problem. With the nood of aI'
turning 10 lhis counrty, Miss Osla rivals to the trailer camp it has 
and her brother Cotmed a vaude- been difficult to see them all. 
ville trio with their falher and However, she will see each of the 
toured the theaters of the nation families eventually, she says. 
presenting Latin American songs Last. month Miss Dove made 
and dances. 90 calls. It was more than the 

After complettion of the cia s n~mber, she usually makes for 
in dances f one world wbl h 8h thIS year s returning veterans and 

.... 0 c e families have swelled the list of 
is conducting at the universUy arrivals in Iowa City. 
In collaboration with prof. ~. Usually contacting 500 families 
Dudley Ashton of tbe women S a year, at the end of last month 
physical education depariment, 470 calls had already been filed 
Miss Osta and Jl~r brother will In her record book for 1946. 
embark upon thelT annual per· She will be busier than ever 
sOllal appearance tour. at the end of this week, for Mon-

After her lecture, Miss Osta will day the service will be extended 
conduct a discussion lind question to newly-weds Dnd newly-bom 
period during which l'eCreshments childl·en. 
will be scrv d. The lect.ure is one -------
of a series sponsored by the Iowa 
Union board. 

Business Men to Meet 
With C. of C. Tomorrow 

The third meeting of a series 
designed to acquaint local busi
ness men with the. Chamber of 
Commerce program for the next 
yellr will be held by the chamber 

. at the Anchor room of the J effer
son holel at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

Attending will be retail mer
chants and service shop operators 
who have not yet attended one or 
the two previous meetings. 

Sgt. William E. Casey 
Receives Recognition 

Technical Sergeant Will iam E. 
Casey, son 01 Mrs. Emmamary 
Casey, and husba nd of Mrs. Fran
ces Maxine Casey, Iowa City, was 
presented the Army Commenda
tion Ribbon thIs week by Brig. 
Gen. Hugo P . Rush, commanding 
officer of Keesler field, Missis
sippi. 

Sgt. Casey is a flight engineer 
at the field. 

The award was made for supe
rior performance of duly with the 
AAF' Technical School at Keesler 
fie ld from Oct. 27, 1941, to May 
27, 1946. 

Traffic on highway 8 between 
Third and Fourth avenues on 
Muscatine road will be detoured 
today and tomorrow to allow the 
Iowa City street department to 
prepare for sidewalk excavations. 

According to Charles Seemuth, 
city street depar tment torellJl1n , 
11 trees wm be cut down to make 
way for sidewalks planned on 
Muscatine road from Fourth ave
nue east to the present sidewalk 
east of Third avenue. 

Eastbound traffic will be dir
ected south on "ourth avenue, 
tFlen east on H street and north 
on Second avenue to the high
way. 

Westbound traffic will detoUr 
south on Third avenue to G street, 
west on G street to Fourth ave
nue, then north to the hlghway. 

·In case of ralp, ' the work will 
be postponed. 

Emma Miller Riles 
To Be Held ,Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 
B. Miller will be held at 3:15 p. m. 
today at the Hohenschuh mortu
ary, the Rev. James E. Waery of
ficiating. Burial will be at Oak
land cemetery. 

Mrs. Miller, 65, died at a local 
hospital Sunday, following a long 
illness. She was the widow of ,El
bert Miller, who died May 13, 
1936. Her home was at 906 E. 
Market street. 

Surviving are three sons, Law
rence, Eldon and Bert, all of Iowa 
City, Mrs. M. B. Stoner of Iowa 
City, and four other daughters, 
three brothers, two sisters and 
seven grand children. 

Mrs. Miller was a member of 
the Royal Neighbors, Women of 
the Moose and Degree of Pocahon
tas. 

J.t$ ·the~'8~ (to-U 

for your old car , 

Standard 

Service 
131 S. Li_ 

Phone 
10M 

This Nlw; EntIH CII .. ·.., Pforflll • ., III 1M 
one tIIlnl that wtI PIt power I. tilt lut loll ttvt 
It'. do. a woDdulul Job of _rvin, you -that old ear ADd DOW 
witb .W 0_ in tM ollinl. W • .-riD&' the oIoae ;" Its IoIIi 
IIIIIJQDeDt. 

But tbia Jut atNtch may M tou,-t of aU. II there'. a lot 01 
dirt in tha en,m. -.net tbat'.libIy -atlclty cIepo.I .... y IUd. 
dealy c:lo, the 0Uina' .yltem-witb dlautro ... -wll. 

To _t the aituation, your 8taodanl OIl DeaJ.r oft'en a _, 
ICODOmIcaI, five-point BDI'iu Clean-up Prol1'lm. It luduMa 
the .... of two remarubla new 8tancIard 00 ProcIqcte-&aao
Pur,. aod Sts.no-Vim - wbleb do aD elrec:ti v. cIMoiD&' Job with
out Nquirln, ape_v. dt.aantlin&' of the eJll'lne. 

New, leo.lII. S ,.t EIIIII CI .. ·., Pr ...... 

2 .ta .. ·VI_lDtrocI ...... IbroqIl 
.... bunt« air IDtake, It ....... 
out dopoeill ID ... 1.. _. ~ 
..",.. pep, pow_, -u. _ 
..... _doL 

3 ... C~H"-OG PUt. IUpI.
_I. 1'...... oU aJ_,.. .... ,. 
koep III _IDe cIou. A .... 
1It. ...... tbaoU ...... 

4 ......, ....... - 01 •••• ft. •• 
........... t 1IDOlIaI. 

5· , .... CIIIIII·.,-A_ 
bok .... UII .... ~ 

At Jour SlaRUq 01 Diller's 

COFFEyrs BANE'S S ..... ley'. 
Standard Standard' tanclard 

Service ervic. '" Service 
1'~ B. Bull ..... 

Co ...... 
GUbert t. N • .,.ba, .. 

"IMm' ..... 
Dial IHI Dial .... 

:; .. ... 

Persons in America 
II, TaE A880ClATED .aE88 clothes, rings put on his lingers," 

New York City, Syracus.e, N. Y., and intrOduced to the titles of 
How an "apostle of sensitive- and several Massachusetts com- "honour" and "lord." 

ness" can improve democratic A- munities were scenes yesterday Convinced that he has been 
of consumer protests against ris- lying v ictim of a death-like sleep 

merica was explained by Dr. How- ing costs-protests which retall- for 15 years and that his former 
ard Thurman, visiting orofessor ers, in conflict to sponsors' claims, life was but an unhealthy dream, 
in the universily school of religion, said fell short ot being a success- Sly readily accepts his new sta
to members ot the Kiwanis club ful buyers' strike. tion complete with a wife whom 
yesterday noon in lhe Hotel JeC- In most cases the demonstra- he immediately invites to share 
ferson . tions were marked by picket lines, his b~. I 

Dr. Thurman is co-paslol' of speeches and sound truck visits to It 1S for the pleasure of this 
the San Francisco Church of All business sections, and in New pseudo-lord that the main plot 
Nations, and recently received an YDrk, despite a heavy downpour, of "The Shrew" is contrived and 
honorary doctor of divinity degree by several outdoor rallie:s. performed by a makes!)lft group 
from Wesleyan university, Middle- Several Massachusetts commu- of players. H~ppily ensconed in 
town, Conn. nilies-Boston, Brookline, Brigh-

He told flow a sensitive person ton, Lynn, Cambridge and Quincy 
"has a highly developed sense of -reported a two-thirds drop in 
fact" in contrast to political , racia l normal food buying as union rep
and religious bigots who interpret resentalives war veterans and 
human relations on the basis of housewives' paraded with signs 
a l'estricteq area of knowledge. I and sound trucks . 

The professor examined the I 
sense of fancy inherent In sensi-
~ive people which helps them step Col William Jenna 
mlo the shoes of another. • 

In conclusion Dr. Thurman spoke To Arrive Tomorrow 
of the sense of possibil Ities open 
to persons who recognize alterna- Col. WiJliam H. Jenna, newly 
tives in impossible situatlon.~. appointed commandant of the uni 
These alternatives are the root", VEfsity RO.T .C. unit will arrive 
of progress. in Iowa City tomorrow, accompan_ 

He related how our recent h15- ied by his son. 
tory is fJlled with men who hove] Mrs. Jenna, now at Washini
staked their lives on changing 80- ton, D. C., will come to Iowa City 
cial custom. soon. 

Airlines Cancel Flights 
East and westbound flights be

tween Iowa City and Des Moines 
have been cancelled from July 
22 through August 15 because of 
construction on the Des Moines 
field . 

Omaha will be the first stop 
west of Iowa City on Ute main 
United Air Line run. 

'Home on Furlough 
1st Lt. Robert H. Jones, is on 

furlough In the home of his father 
Mr. Richard J. Jones, 107 Grove 
street. He arrived Sunday from 
his station at Bad Klsslngen, Ger
many, and will leave September 
6. 

·Clearance 

66, 
, 

Wool ·Suits and Coats 
(Perfect for Fall and Winter) 

OFF 10 , 1 2 PRICE 

(From Our Ol'iginal OPA Ceiling Prices $25.00 to $55.00) 

I 

Making Room for New Winter Coats Which You T 

Will Find Here In Abundance Next Fall 

• 
New summer dresses, suits and play clothe. still arriving 

• 
8 81M 9 and 10 17 8IU 11 and 12 18 8lH 13 cmd 14 4 SIH 18 aDd 20 

WILLARD'S 

-In University Play 

Cnarles Mehl, Al at Denvtt, 
Col., was elected president of the 
World AIfairs forum at a busme&. 
meeting Monday night. Other of, 
ricers are Rober t Lorch, Al Of ' 

his new-found luxury, comfort
able in 'his "fair chamber . •. 
hung all round with wanton pic
tures," and with his "wife" by 
his side, Sly watches the enact
ment of the "history of Petruchio 
and Kate, which takes over the Ames, publicity chairman; Aba 
stage for the remainder of the gail Neilson, A3 of Lone Tree, ~ 
play. retary treasurer; William ~ 

We never hear of Sly acain A 1 of Tipton, program chail'mlZl 
• • ., aatl tb1s is one of the d.1s-
appolntmebtl of "Tbe ShieW" William Brugger, A~ of Lake Ci~ 
as a play. A sbccessful Sly cap- and Roberl Thomas, Al of Eli\ 
tuJ'es the lDterest and affectlon m., both radio. . , 
of bit audience and It Is only Th f I d 
natural that they sbould be con- e orum a so passe a reso; 
eemed about wbat happens to lution supporting the "Stud~ 
the paibetle little be .... ar.Unker, tOl' World Government" move.: 
ncUm of a rather diabolical ment. It inc luded the followln ' 
plot conceived In warped hu- points: the control of atomic en 
mor. We bever know. 
The role of Christophel' Sly, ergy and all weapons pi masa de 

though slight, Is meaty and full struction, the creation, interprt 
of high comedic values. He is tat ion and enforcement of law~ 
one of the Bard 's more successfu l which will provide for an orderly 
and less irritating comedy cre- settlement of international prob 
allons, his humorousness arising lems affecting world peace, IIId 
from his "humaness." I the establishment and mainle. 
~is is nol the first. time for nance of authority over a world. 

Payne to "tread the boards" at police force capable to pr.eventln, 
the university theatre. In the peoples of any nation or group of 
summer of 1931 he portrayed the nations from encroaching on the 
Utle role in his campus produc- rights of others as established bJ 
tion of Shakespeare's tragedy, law. 
"Ricbard II." Kenneth Speak, Al of KeOkuk, 

Also direi:ting this production and Paul Beckman, Al of Hl!llp. 
of "The Taming of the Shrew," ton, were elected delegates to the 
Payne began his professional ca- Federal World Government com. 
reel' in the theatre as a young mission to be established on the 
actor in English Shakespearean campus. A discussion of curren 
productions. He later turned to world affairs was held after the 
directing and producing. elections. 

................................ 

I HERE IS NEWS! 
Bremers Have A Most 

i Interesting Stock of Men's 

• ! LEATHER (OATS! 
I 
I •••••••••••• i •••••••••••••••••• 

• 

If you qre going to need a leather 
coat or jacket this fall ... select it 
now when our stock is large and 
complete, Goatskins, horsehides, 
cape Ikins and suedes. Sizes from 
34 to 48 and in those natianally 
known brands you like., 

I USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN , 

Quality First
With Nationally Advertised Brand. 
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